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Rail strike continues
By ANN LKVIN 
Associated IVess Writer

Businesses pressed Congress to 
intervene in the coast-io-coasi rail 
shutdown that has idled freight cars 
full o f  fruit and vegetables'and 
stranded travelers. Automakers 
warned o f layoffs as early as today.

An even wider shutdown, affect
ing Amtrak’s busy Washingion-io- 
Boslon corridor, loomed tonight.

“ The nation itself cannot tolerate 
a long strike,”  Labor Secretary 
Lynn Martin said W ednesday. 
“ You’re starting to talk very soon 
about economic consequences.”

The shutdown began early 
Wednesday when the Machinists 
union went on strike against CSX 
Transportation, one o f the nation’s 
biggest freight lines.

The rest o f  the industry shut 
dow n, citing their interlocking 
routes, and Amtrak suspended most 
pa.ssenger service because much of 
the track it uses outside the North
east is owned by the nation’ s 40 
major freight lines.

Freight shippers and farm groups 
joined the White Hou.se in urging 
Congress to end the shutdown.

“ The nation’s 13,000 grain eleva
tors -  most o f which are .served by 
rail -  will be forced to dump grain

into open storage or simply refuse to 
accept farmer d e liver ies ,”  said 
Bruce Lear o f the American Farm 
Bureau Federation.

Congressional Dcm(x:raLs circulat
ed pro|X).sed legislation tins moniing 
tliat would im|X).se a ctx)ling-off peri- 
(xl and mediation, rather than a set- 
Uement. They had opted not to take 
immediate action on Wednesday.

“ Congress is very uncomfortable 
in the role o f  picking winners and 
losers in labor disputes,”  said Rep. 
A1 Swift, D-Wash., chairman o f the 
House Energy and Commerce trans
portation subcommittee. The com 
mittee scheduled a meeting this 
morning reportedly to consider a 
proposal to order a back-to-work 
c(X)ling-off period.

Union leaders charged that the 
railroads kx:ked them out to create a 
national em ergency and force 
Congress to intervene as it did dur
ing an April 1991 rail strike, which 
lasted Just 19 hours.

Meanwhile, the Brotherhood o f 
Maintenance o f Way Employes filed 
a lawsuit in Washington demanding 
that the rail companies be barred 
from using management or replace
ment workers for track maintenance. 
A hearing was scheduled uxlay.

General Motors Corp. predicted a 
25 percent production cut by uxlay.

Celanese feels pinch
By BKTH MILLER 
Senior Staff Writer

Impact of a one-day-old union suike against one o f the nation's 
bigge.st freight lines, which has shut down the rail industry, is already 
affecting at least one Pampa industry.

While area grexers say most of their prtxluce comes by trucks and 
the-?itrikc has cau.sed no problems, Hoechst Celanese Chemical 
Group is a firm which utilizes the railway system daily.

“ It certainly affects us already,” Dave Phillips with Celanese said 
Uxlay. “ We had some tank cars coming up from Amarillo we weren’ t 
able to get to.”

Phillips said Celanese will probably be OK for a couple of days. 
The company ships out about 20 pnxiucts by uink car using the rail
road system.

He said Celanese will use tank U"ucks to help alleviate the problem.
However, he said produciitxi-related problems could occur if the 

strike and shutdown o f the railway system goes on for more than a 
few days.

“ 1 don’ t know that we know exactly what we’ ll do (if the strike 
continues). It could eventually slow down production,” Phillips said.

“We just hope it gets solved,” he added.
A spokeswoman at the Pampa Post Office said mail in this area 

should not be affected by the strike because most of the mail comes 
by truck or by air,

“ We shouldn’t have any delays,” the sptikeswoman said.
Grocery stores conuictcd in Pampa said at present, the strike has 

cau.scd no problems for fresh produce.
Lisa Sykes, a spokeswoman for Homeland in Oklahoma said, 

“ Most o f ours comes in by truck and rail is not utilized.”
However, she said that if the strike continues, stores could be 

affected. “ It’ s hard to say at this point. There are ceruiin supplies you 
keep several weeks in advance. There arc .so many items coming 
fmm all over the United States, that it is hard to say, but we have not 
been informed of any delays at this point.”

Buddy Guinn, manager o f the Albertson’s in Pampa said, “ We 
haven’ t heard anything,” and added he did ni expect any problems 
from the union strike.

Randy Hamby o f Randy’s Food Store said almost all of his store’s 
fresh produce is shipped by 18-whcelcrs and the railway strike 
should not affect produce in his store.

Many o f the nation’s grain elevators are served by rail, but a 
spokesman with Whccicr-Evans Elevators in Pampa said the present 
strike will not likely cause problems locally.

“ We have plenty o f storage and plenty o f trucks available,” he 
said. “ In the last year or so we haven’t used rail cars as much. We’re 
not in any trouble.”

and C’hrysler Corj). said some facto
ries would close today or Friday 
without a return to work. Automak
ers receive parts and send assembled 
cars by rail.

“ Building a vehicle with 1(),(XX) 
to 15,(XX) parts m it, you only have 
to miss a few parts to have a prob
lem ,”  Mazda spokesman Tom 
McDonald said.

President Bush’s chief economic 
advtscr, Michael J. Boskin, told law
makers that the shutdown could 
soon start costing the economy SI 
'oillion a day.

The dispute, which has idled 20,(XX) 
workers, including carmen, engineers, 
dispatchers and machinists, is over 
wages and work conditions.

“ We want our fair share o f the 
enormous profits that CSX is mak
ing,”  said Thomas Crawford, presi
dent o f  M achinist Local 257 in 
Jacksonville.

While commuters in the Northeast 
were largely spared on Wednesday, 
Am trak’s entire operation was 
threatened by a strike deadline o f 
midnight tonight. Anmak and union 
negotiators were to continue con
tract talks uxlay.

On a normal day, Amtrak serves 
62,000 passengers, about half o f 
them in the Northeast.

On Wedne.sday, about 9,(XX) com
muters in South Florida had to fend 
for themselves when a 67-mile line 
from West Paul Beach to Miami was 
shut down. Its trains arc dispatched 
by CSX. In Maryland, two com 
muter lines owned by CSX were 
shut down, forcing 4,5(X) riders to 
find another way to work.

“ I’ m going to turn around and go 
back home. I don’t want to ride the 
buses,”  Maynard Tedder said out
side the Brunswick, Md., station, 
where his Washington-bound train 
was stalled. “ I'll be able to Uike the 
da\ o ff.”

Greyhound Bus Lines said it 
accepted more than 1,(H)0 zNmtrak 
tickets and wus adding more bases to 
handle suanded Amtrak passengers.

In Chicago, a Boy Scout troop 
from M urfreesboro, Tcnn., was 
stranded on its way to a summer 
camp in New Mexico. The Scouts 
killed time in Chicago’s Union Sta
tion playing cards and hand-held 
video games.

“ W e ’ re in a different kind o f 
wilderness right now,”  chaperone 
Coleman Murdoch said.

Trucking costs rose sharply in 
central California as shippers scram
bled for ways to get potatoes, 
oranges and carrots to market

Two rail cars filled with 5,500 
cartons o f Valencia oranges were 
stranded at Sequoia Orange, one of 
the nation’s largest citrus operations. 
At C. Handel and Sons in Shafter, 
three rail cars were filled with 
126,(XX) pounds of potatoes. Owner 
Glenn Handel laid o ff 50 people as 
.srxin as the strike began.

"We ran out ol ,>pace in our ware
house, so we had to quit harvest
ing,” he said. “ We can only load so 
much onto trucks.”

The shutdown left Scott Davies, 
general manager o f S cholfie ld  
Brothers Pontiac-GMC in Wichita, 
Kan., anxiously awaiting a shipment.

“ There are probably 120 cars and 
another 50 to 60 GM pickups that 
we have not received yet that are 
due us,”  he said.

Columbia blasts off, beats storm
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 

-  Columbia thundered into orbit 
with seven astronauts today on the 
longest shuttle flight yet, a 13-day 
research mission that NASA hopes 
will lead to full-time stays in space.

The l(X)-ton spaceship rose on a 
column o f flame and smoke at 12:12 
p.m ., after a five-m inute delay 
because o f the weather. The shuttle 
beat out thunderstorms that were 
headed this way.

Columbia was swallowed by a 
layer o f clouds as it arced over the 
Atlantk; Ocean.

The twin solid rocket boosters 
dropped o f f  as planned, and the 
shuttie forg ^  ahead on the strength 
o f  its liquid-fueled engines and 
reached its 184-mile-high orbit 8 1/2 
minutes into the flight.

During their mission, which is 
supposed to go until July 8, the 
astronauts will grow crystals, study 
drops o f fluid, set fires in sealed 
chambers and undergo medical tests 
to provide more data on how 
humans fare in weightlessness and 
withstand the stresses o f  gravity 
upon return.

NASA gave Columbia its blessing

for the mission after crews had to go 
into the cabin twice on Wednesday 
to replace failed navigation units. A 
bad fuel-temperature sensor in the 
engine compartment also was 
replaced Wednesday.

Columbia was grounded for a year 
for S I20 million in modifications, 
including extra fuel tanks enabling 
the ship to stay up for 16 days.

The longest previous shttttlc llight 
was 10 days and 21 hours, made by 
Columbia in 1990. NASA’s all-time 
record for space flight -  84 days -  
belongs to the third and Final Skylab 
mission in 1973-74.

Columbia commander Richard N. 
Richards and his crew will work 
around the clock in 12-hour ahifts.

NASA plans longer and longer flights 
to gain understanding o f the effects of 
extended space travel and to prcpcac for 
stays {¿xiard the space station.

Blood accumulates in asuxmauts’ 
heads and chests in space, and some 
become faint after limding when the 
blood rushes back into their legs.

People also tend to become flabby 
in space because o f  the absence o f 
gravity; this crew will exercij|e more 
than usual in orbit.

Scientists expect NASA’s 48th 
shuttle flight to yield the biggest and 
finest protein crystals ever grown in 
space. Crystals without gravity- 
induced defects could speed the 
search for drugs against AIDS and 
other dLscases.

“ Those experiments and many 
others are what the space program 
is all about,”  NASA Administrator 
Daniel S. Goldin said. “ They’ re 
far m ore important and just as 
exciting than any shuttle launch or 
satellite rescue you’ ll ever see on 
your TV.”

The last shuttle flight, in May, 
included an unprecedented three- 
man spacewalk in which astronauts 
grabbed the wayward Intelsat satel
lite with their gloved hands.

In another decade, “ Intelsat will 
have been long gone.”  Richards 
said io a recent interview. "B u t 
some o f  the products we might 
make might be just coming on the 
market. That’ s a real exciting 
thought in my estimation.”

The other crew members are Bon- 
nie Dunbar, Carl M eade, Ellen 
Baker, Kenneth Bowersox, Eugene 
Trinh and Lawrence DeLucas.
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(Special photo)
M cB ride  & T h e  R ide  in c lu d e , fro m  left, Terry M cB rid e . B illy  T h o m a s  and R ay H e rn 
don. T he  p o p u la r g ro u p  is sc h e d u le d  to  p e rfo rm  at the  Ju ly  11 rode o  dance .

Rodeo dance presents 
McBride & The Ride

Fast-rising country western 
stars McBride & The Rule are lea 
tured guests at the Top O ' Texas 
Rixieo dance July 11 at the ('l>de 
Carruth Pavilion, accontm g to 
rodeo organizers.

The group ’s most recent hit 
Sacred Ground, Iroin their second 
album by the same name, has shot 
to the top of the charts. 0|XMiing 
act of the evening is scheduled to 
be Lost Injun.

Tickets go on sale beginning 
today at the Rodeo Office on Bal
lard Street.

All three members o f McBndc 
& The Ride have extensive 
onstage and studio experience. 
Believing that frills and gimmicks 
quickly wear thin, they base their 
music on a solid foundation of bal
lads and rcKkcrs, most co-written 
by member Terry McBride.

The strong, head-on approach 
that characterizes the group creates 
an easily identifiable .sound, but 
leaving plenty o f rtxxn for variety. 
The songs reflect the deep Texas 
roots o f McBride, lead singer and 
bassist.

Born in Austin and raised in 
Lampasas, his father. Dale 
McBride, had 16 chart hits mcliiiT 
ing Ordinary Man in 1977. 
McBride started playing guitar at

age nine. By high sctHH>l. he was 
well-versed in N>ih traditional and 
"progressive " western.

“ As a Ireshman, I was in this 
country band wiili a lot o f older 
guys who were really jHipular, he 
recalled. “ We could play six hours 
of shuffle tunes, two-step tunes, all 
night long. Later, when I was 
about 15, I got hold of Willie Nel
son's Phases and Slaves and Shot
gun Wdlie albums. As a songwrit
er, I had never heard anything like 
that.”

After high school, M cBride 
spent three years on the road with 
his father and a 1986-87 stint with 
Delbert McClinton. After leaving 
McClinton, he began concentrating 
on his songwriting and making 
regular trips to Nashville to pitch 
his material.

Guitarist Ray Herndon also 
grew up with music as the family 
business. His mother uuight him to 
sing at the age of three, and he cut 
his first record at the age o f four 
singing a Christmas song. He 
w'orkeil w ith his older brothers in a 
singing and tap dancing act 
appearing as regulars on “ The Lew 
King Rangers” in Phixmix, Ariz., a 
show whose alumni also include 
Wayne Newton and Tanya Tucker.

Herndon started playing guitar

at age seven. In his teens, he 
worked in his father’s band at the 
lamily-owned bar and restaurant in 
North Scottsdale, Ariz. He also 
played Uxally in a group with his 
brothers.

Later, as a member o f J. David 
Sloan and the Rogues, he played 
on some dem os for the then- 
unknown Lyle Lovett, The demos 
became Lovett’s first album for 
MCA and the band becom e the 
core ensemble for Lovett’s Large 
Band.

Drummer Billy Thomas start
ed playing on a hand-me-down 
set of drums in the sixth grade. 
He grew up playing in rock bands 
around Fort Myers on the Gulf 
coast o f  F lorida. In 1973, he 
moved to Los Angeles, where his 
work included tours with Rick 
Nelson, Mac Davis, and the Hud
son Brothers.

Since moving to Nashville in 
1987, Thom as has toured and 
recorded with Vince G ill and 
Emmylou Harris. His Nashville 
recording credits also include 
Marty Stuart, Gail Davies, Steve 
Wariner, Dan Seals, Earl Thomas 
Conley and Jinn Brown. In addi
tion, he has performed on numer
ous commercials and network tele
vision shows.

Perot, Bond 'brawl' on talk show
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) -  The 

Republican party ch ie f today 
denounced Ross Perot for making 
“ wild and reckless charges”  while 
Perot shot back that verbal attacks 
are all President Bush’s campaign 
leaders “ know how to do.”

The feuding flared anew over 
“ dirty tricks”  the Texas billionaire 
claims the Bash campaign has been 
playing.

“ Ross Perot implies that we have 
some cloak and dagger guys going 
into his gold-plated garbage cans 
behind his estate every morning - 
that’s just not true.”  Republican 
national Chairman Rich Bond said 
on NBC’s “ Today”  show.

It came less than 12 hours after 
Perot and Bond got into a verbal 
brawl on an evening call-in show.

Perot, here for a rally in the effort 
to get his name on the Connecticut 
ballot, was quick in responding to 
the latest salvo from Bond.

“ Arc you sure it wasn’ t Dana Gar
vey pretending to be Rich Bond?”  
joked Perot, referring to the televi
sion comedian known his imitations 
o f  American politicdl Figures.

Then, Perot said he wasn’ t sur
prised by the latest attack.

“ This is all they know how to do. 
They don’ t know how to create jobs. 
They don’ t know hpw to rebuild a 
country,”  Perot told reporters as he 
met with local supporters.

He was also to attend a midday 
rally.

In advance of Perot’s appearance. 
Perot’s supporters early today sub
mitted about 26,(XX) petition signa
tures to state elections officials to 
get Perot’s name on the November 
ballot in Connecticut.

Bond phoned in to CNN’s “ Larry 
King Live”  on Wednesday night 
while Perot was the guest and got 
into a verbal brawl w ith the unde
clared candxlate.

In less than 12 hours, Rond was 
back (Ml the air tcxlay declaring that 
the feud over alleged dirty tricks 
was "not Kxi pretty.”  Perot says 
Republican researchers have falsely 
portrayed him as quick to investi
gate the private business o f his crit
ics and rivals.

“ 1 think that Ross Perot believes 
that because he’s a billionaire he can 
go out and say anything,”  Bond 
said.

“ These arc totally wild and ¡reck
less charges that he can’ t subsranti- 
atc,”  Bond said. “ And like so much

else Ross Perot talks about, this is a 
figment o f  his imagination.”

Dennis Schrauger, Connecticut co- 
chairman o f  the Perot campaign, said 
Perot gained points on Wednesday 
when he spent nearly three hours on 
television -  two interview shows and 
an hour-long news conference in 
Annapolis -  in a counterattack 
against Republican critici.sm.

“ 1 was up at 1 o'clock this morn
ing watching the C-SPAN repeat o f 
that news conference. And, while 1 
was tired, 1 certainly was extremely 
enthusiastic," Schrauger said.

“ I marvelled at the man. I think 
that he did more than any other can
didate to actually di.scass issues...”  

Perot was also meeting privately 
with supporters and local civil lead
ers before returning later today to 
Dallas.

He is on the ballot in 16 states, 
with supporters in seven other states 
saying they have gathered sufficieiit 
petitions.
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Police repoil

H ILL, Esther -  2 p.tn.. First Baptist 
Church, Wheeler.

K ELLEY, Corinne Holmes -  4 p.m.. 
First Assembly o f God Church.

KING, Ella Kindle -  11 a.m., graveside. 
Memory Gardens Cemetery.

THOMAS, Dorothy -  1 p.m.. First Unit
ed Methodist Church, Lockney.

Obituaries
AVAL-BOBBIK’ DYSON

Aval “ Bobbie” Dyson, X2, died Wednesday, June 
24, 1992. (.'rcinalion was by Memorial Park Crcmaio- 
ry in Amarillo.

Mrs. Dy.son was born in Portales, N.M. She mar
ried Roy Dyson in 1926 in Mobceiie. She graduated 
from Mobcetie High School. She moved to Pampa in 
1987 from Los Angeles. She was a homemaker. She 
was a member o f First Baptist Church.

Survivors include her husband; and a son, Bobby 
Roy Dyson o f Pampa.

The family requests memorials be made to a 
favorite charity.

BESS L. GOOCH
LUBBOCK -  Bess L. Gooch, 90, a former Sham

rock resident, died Tuesday, June 23, 1992. Services 
are set for 2 p.m. tixlay in Shamrock Church o f Christ 
witli Doug Hale officiating. Burial will be in Sham- 
rcK’k Cemetery by Richerson Funeral Directors.

Mrs. GotKh was bom in Collingsworth County 
and lived in the Abra community for 60 years. She 
moved to Lubbock from Shamrock three years ago. 
She married A.A. Gus G(xx:h in 1922 at Wellington; 
he preceded her in death in 1986. She was a home
maker and a member of Dozier Church o f Christ and 
the Abra Home Demonstration Club.

Survivors include two sons, Ronald Gooch of 
Lubbock and Cecil Gooch o f Darrouzeit; a sister, 
Kathleen Mundell o f Roswell, N.M.; three grandchil
dren; four great-grandchildren; and a great-great- 
grandcjiild.

1 he family requests memorials be made to a 
favorite charity.

CORINNE HOLMES KELLEY
Corinne Holmes Kelley, 83, died Wednesday, 

June 24, 1992. Services are set for 4 p.m. Friday at 
the First As.scmbly o f Gtxl Church with Gerald Mid- 
daugh, pastor of South Lawn Assembly o f God in 
Amarillo, officiating, and assisted by the Rev. Fred 
Palmer, pastor o f the Carpenter House, and Dan 
Power, pastor of Nonhside Assembly o f God Church 
in Amarillo.

Burial will be in Fairview Cemetery by 
CarTnichacl-\\'haüe> Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Kclle> '.>.as besm Sept. 18, 1908, in Pampa, 
and was a lilelong resident o f Pampa. She married 
Henry Wade Kelle\ on Oct. 1. 1924 ; he preceded her 
in death in 196.''. She was a member o f  Calvary 
Assembly of God Church.

Survivors include three daughters, LaVista Gra- 
haiT) o f Amarillo, Nancy Everson o f Pampa and 
■Achsa Duncan o f Hiigoion, Kan.; a .son, Allred Kel
ley of Pampa; a sister, Callie FCtImer o f Panijra; 12 
grandchildren; 27 great-grandchildren; and three 
great-great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by three children. Ida 
Zuma Kellev. Elwvn Ward Kelle\ and Buster Louis 
Kellev.

ELLA KINDLE K l^G
Ella Kindle King. 94, died Tuesday, June 23, 

1992. Graveside services arc set for 11 a.m. Friday at 
Memorv Garden^ Cemetery with Glen Walton, minis
ter of North .Amarillo Church o f Christ, officiating. 
■ArrangemenLs are by Carmichael-W'hatley Funeral 
Directors.

Mrs. King was born June 17. 1898. in Mineóla. 
She had been a Pampa resident f(W about 35 years. 
She married Walter Pendergraft on Nov. 22, 1914; he 
preceded her in death in 1937. She married Henry 
King on June 17, 1939, in Miami; he preceded her in 
death on July 22, 1987. She was a member of the 
Mary Ellen & Harvester Chua'h of Christ

Survivors include a daughter, Thelma Vitek of 
Jonestown; a son. R.B. Pendergraft o f Eritch; two 
brother.v. El/v Kindle o f Childress and Syl Kindle of 
Gilmer; three grandchildren; seven great-grandchil
dren; and four great-great-grandchildren.

She was {Texeded in death by a daughter, Juanita 
Thrasher, in 1984. and bv a erandson, Benny Ray Davis.

DOROTHY THOMAS
LOCKNE't -  Dorothy Thomas, 67, mother of a 

Pampa man, died Wednesday, June 24, 1992. Ser
vices arc set for 1 p.m. Friday in First United 
Methodist Church with the Rev. Tommy Beck, pastor, 
officiating. Burial will be in Lockney Cemetery by 
Moore-Ro.se White Funeral Home.

Mrs. Thomas was born in Kaufman County and 
moved to Floyd County in 1945. She married W.L. 
Thomas Jr. in 1949 at LcKkney. She was a homemaker 
and a member o f the American Legion Au.xiliary, 
Texas Women’s Bowling Association, Lockney Senicx 
Citizens and the First United Melhcxlist Church.

Survivors include her husband; two daughters, 
Judy Nelson o f Spearman and Brenda Thomas of 
Canyon; two sons, Billy Thomas o f  Pampa and 
Jimmy Thomas of San Clemente, Calif.; two sisters, 
Louise Woods of Plainview and Mildred Simpson of 
Dallas; two brothers, Edd Rtxlgers o f Blythe, Calif., 
and Tom Rodgers of Dallas; seven grandchildren; and 
a great-grandchild • '

Emergency numbers
Ambulance..........................  911
Crime Stoppers...................................   669-2222
Energas........................................................ ...665-5777
Fire............................................................ ; ............. 911
Police (emcrgetKy)...................................................911
Police (non-emergency).......................... -....669-5700
SPS...................................................................669-7432
Water........................................................  669-5830

Pampa police reported the following incidents 
during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today. 

WEDNESDAY, June 24
Donna Rose Chavez, 319 N. Banks, reported theft 

at the residence.
Jeannie Wells, 1513 N. Christy, reported found 

property in the 1400 block o f  North Christy.
Pizza Hut Delivery, 1500 N. Banks, reported a 

robbery in the 1(X)0 block o f Huff Road. (See related 
story)

Allsup’s #55, 1900 N. Hobart, reported a theft 
under $20.

Richard D. Wright, 808 E.* Craven, reported a 
forgery.

THURSDAY, June 25
Rebel Lee Fulton, 641 N. NcLson, reported crimi

nal mischief at residence.
Texas Railroad Commission, 201 W. Kingsmill, 

reported criminal mischief to a 1989 Dodge at 1042 
Sierra.

’ Arrest
WEDNESDAY, June 24

Vivian E. Botello, 33, 1111 E. Frederic, was 
arrested in the 700 block o f North Gray on two war
rants.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff’s Office reported the 

following incidents during the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

MONDAY, June 22
Carolyn Oldermann, HCR 3, reported criminal 

mischief at the residence.
Top O Texas Used Cars, 503 E. Atchison, report

ed theft o f a motor vehicle.
Arrest

WEDNEJSDAY, June 24
Thomas Emmiit Cooke, 26, no address listed, was 

arrested on a fugitive warrant out o f Florida charging 
violation o f probation.

Accidents
Pampa police reported the following accidents 

during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
WEDNESDAY, June 24 

5:05 p.m. - A 1987 Cadillac driven by Betty 
Tucker Chamlee, Odessa, collided with a 1990 Ford 
driven by Delora Fergu.son Mackie, HCR Box 40, in 
the 13(X) block o f North Hobart and 600 West Ken
tucky. No injuries were reported. Chamlee was cited 
for following to close.

12:07 p.m. - A 1984 Toyota driven by Russell 
Lowe Gunter, Claude, collided with a 1989 Oldsmo- 
bile driven by Janet Hill Bridwell, 1308 Christine, 
which was pushed into a 1991 Ford driven by James 
Steven Lesher, 1221 Darby, at the intersection o f 
Foster and Cuyler. No injuries were reported. Gunter 
was cited for failing to control speed.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the follow

ing calls during the 24-hour peritxl ending at 8 a.m. 
ttxlay.

WEDNFiiDAY, June 24 
10:18 a.m. - One unit and two firefighters 

responded to a car fire at 706 Albert.
7 p.m. - Two units and three firefighters respond

ed to a grass fire west of the Kingsmill Camp.

Stocks
The following grtin quoutions are 

provided by Whcclcr-Evans of 
Pampa
Wheat......................3.12
Milo........................ A42
Com ................... 4,69

The N.Y. Slock Market quotations 
were not available today from 
Edward D. Jones & Co. of Pampa 
because of computer proWoms.

Calendar of events
BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK

A blood pressure check is offered from 10:30 
a m. to 1 p.m. each Friday in the Red Cross office, 
108 N. Russell. Blood sugar tests are offered the first 
Friday o f each month. A donation is accepted to 
cover expenses.

Hospital
CORONADO
HOSPITAL
Admissions

Robert A. Andersen, Pampa 
Tommy Joe Bowermon, Pampa 
Dena Kay Bremer, Stinneu 
Lora Myrtle Bmmmett, Pampa 
Golda J. King, Pampa 
Essie M. Knowles, Groom 
Terri Jean Lucero, Borger 
Kerensa Lee Anne Miller, Pampa 
Charles W. Moser, Borger 
Winnie D. Slatcn, Pampa 
William C. Stanton, Pampa 

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Jody Miller o f Pampa, a boy. 

Dismissals
Samuel Lee Roy Belknap, Pampa
Patricia Ann Bryant and baby boy, Pampa
Eva T. Noble, Miami
Arthur L. Sinches, Pampa
Yesenia O. Soria and baby girl, Pampa
Cecil E. Weldon, Pampa

SHAMROCK
HOSPITAL
Admissions

No admissions were reported today.
Dismissals

No dismissals were reported today.

3 men slain execution style in motel room
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  Three 

men were shot to death execution 
slylc in a San Antonio motel room 
early today, authorities said.

Police found the bodies about 1:25 
a.m. after other guests o f  the 
Howard Johnson motel reported 
hearing gun.shots and .smelling gun

powder, said police Sgt. William 
Lewis

The men had checked in shortly 
before the shootings occurred. A 
police repon said all three were in 
their 20s.

" I t  appeared that (the victims) 
had all been shot in the head at least

^  (AP Photo)
A recreational vehicle is tow ed aw ay after being rear-ended by an 18-w heeler in 
Rockwall.

RV, tractor trailer collision injures 11
DALLAS (AP) -  Eleven people 

were injured in a four-vehicle acci
dent involving three trucks and a 
motorhome on Interstate 30 over 
Lake Ray Hubbard, police  have 
said.

Dallas Dct. Mark McKnight said 
the accident, reported at 1:40 p.m. 
Tuesday, occurred when a tractor- 
trailer failed to stop at a marked 
construction site on the eastbound 
lane o f the bridge and slammed into 
the recreational vehicle.

The motorhome hit another tractor 
trailer and a flatbed truck in front o f 
it, McKnight said.

Here is a list o f  the in jured 
and their c o n d it io n s  late 
Wednesday:

Tractor trailer driver Dennis Paiic- 
er, 29, o f  Bearden, Ark., serious 
condition at Methodist Central Hos
pital.

James Creecy, 55, o f Hurst, seri
ous condition at Parkland Memorial 
Hospital. Creecy was the driver o f 
the motorhome. A lso at Parkland 
were Ronald Scott Creecy Jr., 8, in 
serious condition; Martha Creecy, 
'54, .serious and Camala Creecy, 33, 
serious.

Angela Creecy, 15, and Ronald

Ray C reecy , 33 , w ere taken to 
Lake Pointe M edical Center in 
Row lett and are both in serious 
condition.

The following motorhome passen
gers were taken to Baylor Universi
ty M edical Center in Dallas and 
were all reported in serious condi
tion: Melody Moore, 31, no address; 
Michael M oore, 13 and Matthew 
Moore, 8.

Truck driver Joe Smith, 37, o f  
Columbia, Miss., was treated for 
minor injuries at the scene.

Truck driver Jimmie Williams, 72, 
o f DeKalb, was not injured.

Pizza robbery under investigation
Two Piz7.a Hut pizzas were taken 

from a Pizz.a Hut delivery person in 
the 1000 block o f Huff Road late 
Wednesday, according to a report 
filed with Pampa Police Depart
ment.

The Pampa Police Department 
reported that the complainant said 
he was to deliver four pizzas. Upon 
his arrival he was met by three black

men who took two o f  the four pizzas 
by force and fled the scene, police 
officials said.

“ We do have some leads that 
might help us identify the suspects,” 
Interim P olice  C hief, Ken Hall, 
said.

The crime took place at 11:30 
p.m.

“ As he (the delivery person)

approached the house, the guys 
jumped out and forcibly took the 
p izza s ,” Hall said. “ It cou ld  be 
armed robbery because o f  the 
amount o f physical threaL”

No weapons were reported to be 
used and no injuries were reported. 
Hall said!

The investigation is continuing, 
police said.

Officials identify body found in Borger
BORGER -  Positive identifica

tion o f  the decayed body o f  Kathy 
L. Keener 38, o f  Borger, was made 
Wednesday evening, Borger police 
officials said today.

The body was found Wednes
day in the crawl space underneath 
a duplex by a plumber at 710 N. 
Dcahl St.

Keener was reported missing 
Aug. 24.

“ She has been positively iden
tified,”  Lt. Johnny Bennett o f  the 
Borger p o lice  department said. 
“ We are still w aiting  fo r  the

autopsy to find the cause o f  death.”
Hutchinson County Justice o f  

the Peace Faye Blanks ordered an 
autopsy, which was performed late 
Wednesday in Amarillo by foren
sic pathologist Elizabeth Peacopk.

“ I Just opened  up the craw l 
space in the closet and was fixing 
to go under the house,”  Bryan Fos
ter, a native o f  Borger, told the 
Amarillo Daily News. “ A s I 
looked under, I noticed a pair o f  
shoes and what turned out to be 
legs com ing out o f  them. There 
was plastic over the body. I had to

lo o k  at it tw ice . It ju st w asn ’ t 
something you usually com e upon. 
I open up holes like that all the 

‘ time and see shoes, beer cans, bot
tles - I just wasn’t expecting that.”  

Foster w orks fo r  F o s te r ’s 
Plumbing. He had been called to 
the residence for a routine drain
pipe repair.

T he d u p lex  w as o c cu p ie d  
W ednesday by a sin g le  elderly  
woman, who told Foster that she 
m oved into the house in M arch .' 
The property is owned by Bonnie 
Gregory.

City briefs
BRICK REPAIR: Harley Knut

son, 665-4237. Adv.
J. M cB R ID E  Plumbing, 665- 

1633,669-2724, Pampa area. Adv.
T E A C H IN G  TUSH Push and 

Sweetheart Schottish. Thursday 
7:(X) p.m., 324 N. Naida. 665-1083. 
Adv.

SID IN G : STE E L and Vinyl. 
Anthony Construction, serving 
Pampa since 1976. Free estimates. 
665-1961. Adv.

YOU ASKED for it! You got it! 
Music Shop Close Out continues 
through Saturday. 2139 N. Hobart. 
Thanks for your loyalty. Adv.

SOFA, BROW N mixture, queen 
size, new, never used, 6^5-1388. 
Adv.

B E T T E ’ S B A C K  R oom , Big 
Savings now at 25% o ff sale prices. 
708 N. Hobart Adv.

T A M M Y ’ S C U T-U PS. Com e 
have fun with us! Sebastian Makeup 
and Color Specialist, 29-30th. Call 
or come in for details, 665-6558. 
Adv.

THE C O U N T R Y  Loft Friday 
Special Mexican Burger, 2 cheeses, 
guacamole, hot sauce and chips, 
$3.99. 201 N. Cuyler, 665-2129. 
Adv.

GARAGE SALE: 1600 N. Zim
mers, Friday and Saturday 9 -4 . 
Appliances, TV. kid’s clothes, etc. 
Adv.

TOP O ’ Texas Kennel Q ub Flea 
Dip June 27, 1 to 4, Hasting Plaza. 
$5 per dog. Adv.

K R A Z Y  DAYS, large group o f  
‘ top brand name dresses \j2 o f  1/2. 
VJ's, Pampa Mall. Adv.

JO Y ’ S UNLIM ITED 20% Sale 
on W ilton Arm eteale this week 
only. 2218 N. Hobart. Adv.

I 'V E  G O T  'Em now! Vine ripe 
tomatoes. East Texas. Bob’s Market. 
Adv.

once or twice each,”  police officer 
L.C. Wong wrote in his report 

Lewis said the nKn had been shot 
with a 9-mm semi-automatic pistol. 
When police arrived, the door o f  the 
room was open. Police said the men* 
were lying face down in pools o f  
Mood. V

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Tonight variable winds turning 
northeasterly 10-15 mph, mostly 
cloudy with a low in the lower 60« 
and a 50 percent chance o f  thunder
storms. Friday, partly sunny with a 
30 percent chance o f thunderstorms 
and a high in the upper 80s. 
Wednesday’s high was 94 degrees; 
the overnight low was 66 degrees. 

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas - Scattered thunder

storms Panhandle and'northern 
South Plains through Friday. Other
wise, mostly fair tonight aitd partly 
cloudy Friday. A slight chance o f 
thunderstorms tonight over the 
southwestern South Plains. Lows 
tonight mainly in the 60s. Highs Fri
day upper 80« Panhandle to around 
.100 far west to near !  10 Big Bend.

North ^Texas • Thunderatorms 
likely northern section tonight and 
a chance o f  thunderstorms southern 
sections, a few severe and with 
heavy rain possible. Lows in the 
low 10 mid 70s. A chance o f  more 
thunderstorms Friday. Highs 
around 90.

South Texas - Fair and warm 
tonight with lows near 80 lower 
coast to 70s dsewhere. Fair lo part
ly cloudy Friday. Widely scattered 
showers and thunderstorms east. 
Highs 100 to 106 over the west and 
southwdst, 80s upper coast to 90s 
elsewhere.

EXTENDED FORECAST 
Saturday through Monday 
West Texas -  Texas Panhandle, 

a slight chance o f  afternoon and 
evening thunderstorms Sunday and 
M onday Otherwise mostly fair. 
Highs in the mid to upper 80s. 
Lows in the low to mid South 
Plains-Low rolling plains, a slight 
chance o f afternoon and evening 
thunderstorms Monday, otherwise 
mostly fair. Highs in the upper 80s. 
Low s in the mid 60s. Permian 
Basin, C oncho Valley-Edwards 
Plateau, a slight chance o f  after
noon and evening thunderstorms 
M onday, otherwise mostly fair. 
Highs in the low to mid 90s. Lows 
from near 70 to the mid 70s. Far 
West Texas, mostly clear. Highs 
from the mid 90s to near 100. Lows 
around 70. Big Bend area, mostly 
clear and hot. Highs from 100 to 
104 lowlands and in the 90s nnoun- 
tains. Lows mainly in the 70s.

upper Texas coasj, partly cloudy 
with widely scattered mainly after
noon and evening thunderstorms. 
Highs in the 80s coast to the 90s 
inland. Lows near 80 coast to the 
70s inland.

North Texas -  Scattered mainly 
afternoon and evening thunder
storms. Continued humid with lows 
in the 70s and highs in the 90s.

South Texas -  Hill Country and 
South Central Texas, paitly cloudy 
with isMated mainly afternoon and 
early evening thunderstorms. Highs 
in the 90s to near 100. Lows in the 
70s. Texas Coastal Bend, partly 
cloudy and hot. Highs in the 80s 
coast, 90s 10 near 1()0 inland. Lows 
near 80 coast to the 70s inland. 
Lower Texas R io Grande Valley 
and plains, partly cloudy and hot. 
Highs near 90 coast, 100 to lOS 
inland. Lows near 80 coast to the 
70s inlmd. SoutheaM Texas and the

BORDER STATES 
New M exico -  Thursday and 

Thursday night, fa ir to partly 
c lou d y  with w id e ly , scattered 
m ainly a fternoon  and evening 
thunderstorms north and isolated 
late afternoon and early evening 
thunderstorms elsewhere. Friday, 
fair to partly cloudy with widely 
scatter^ afternoon thunderstorms 
north and a slight chance o f  after
noon thunderstorms mountains. 
Otherwise mostly sunny. Low tem
peratures Thursday night mid 40s 
and SOs mountains with upper SOs 
and 60s elsewhere. Highs Thurs
day and Friday mid 70s and SOs 
mountains with 90s to near 103 
elsewhere. '

Oklahom a -  Partly c lou d y  
Thursday dirough Friday with scat
tered thunderstorms statewide. 
Warm and humid Thursday. A  little 
cooler in the north and west Friday. 
Highs Thursday mid SOs to the 
lower 90s. Lows Thursday night 
near 60 I^h an d le  to the low 70s 
easL Highs PHdty low SOs Panhan
dle to near Oeast.
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Supreme Court: Actions and reactions

Activists gird for abortion issue decision
By LAU klE  ASSEO 
Associated Press Writer

W ASHINGTON (A P) -  Picket 
signs and phone lines are ready as 
activists on both sjdes o f the abortion 
issue anxiously await the Supreme 
Court’s decision on whether to allow 
new restrictions on abortion.

Both sides say the ruling -  which 
may come Friday -  will be the cata
lyst for massive election-year lobby
ing campaigns.

David Andrews, acting president 
o f  Planned Parenthood, said he will 
be ready to “ let the American peo
ple know the bad news’ ’ if, as he 
believes, the court upholds Pennsyl
vania’s abortion law.

Helen Alvare o f the U.S. Catholic 
Conference, which opposes abor
tion, said she has written press 
releases to react to every possible 
scenario.

“ They range from the court putting 
it off until the next term to the fanta

sy press release o f the court overturn
ing Roe vs. Wade,’ ’ the 1973 ruling 
that legalized abortion, she said. “ I 
had a great time writing that one.’ ’ 

The Pennsylvania law requires 
women to wait 24 hours after asking 
a doctor to perform an abortion. 
They ,must be told o f alternatives to 
terminating the pregnancy, and most 
married women must notify their 
husbands o f their plans to have an 
abortion. The justices heard argu
ments in the case in April.

Both sides claim victory  
in smokers’ rights ruling

W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  Both 
sides o f  the anti-smoking debate 
claimed victory in a Supreme Court 
ruling delineating smokers’ rights to 
sue tobacco companies for allegedly 
deceiving the public about the dan
gers o f cigarettes.

Dr. Lonnie R. Bristow o f  the 
American Medical Association said 
Wednesday’s decision was “ another 
nail in the co ffin  o f  the tobacco 
industry.’ ’ Rep. Dick Durbin, D-Ill., 
said the court “ knocked the Marl
boro Man off his horse and smacked 
Joe Camel right in his profit mar
gin.”

Consumer advocates said tho rul
ing would make it easier to sue not 
only tobacco companies but manu
facturers o f other products that carry 
governm ent-approved labeling 
describing their hazards or benefits.

But the Philip Morris Cos. said 
the decision would have “ little prac
tical effect”  on litigation.

The company, which makes Marl
boro, the nation’s best-selling brand, 
said the ruling was a victory for the 
industry because smokers canpot 
sue based on a claim that they were 
not warned o f smoking’s risks.

“ The Supreme Court upheld the

warning label,’ ’ said Dean Witter’s 
Larry Adelman, one o f  several stock 
analysts to whom Philip Morris 
referred reporters. Indeed, stock 
prices o f major cigarette companies, 
down dramatically after the ruling 
was announced at m id-morning, 
rebounded to end trading Wednes
day with little change.

The court allowed thq family o f  
Rose Cipollonc o f Little Ferry, Nw., 
who died o f  lung cancer, to sue 
cigarette companies on grounds they 
deliberately concealed the dangers 
o f  smoking and conspired to with
hold the truth.

But the justices rejected efforts by 
the Cipollonc family to sue the com
panies on the grounds that their 
advertising ncuti^ized the effect of 
the federally required warnings.

The American Cancer Society 
estimates that 390,(X)0 Americans 
die each year from smoking-related 
diseases, including 143,000 from 
lung cancer.

Lawrence Tribe, a professor at the 
Harvard Law School who argued the 
case before the Supreme Court for 
the Cipollones, said the decision 
would have a “ long-term impact in 
many areas outside o f smoking.”

He .said manufacturers o f products 
required to carry warnings could no 
longer argue that “ compliance with the 
warnings gives you an automatic 
license to lie or a shield agaiast claims 
that you were concealing informa
tion.”

Bruce Silverglade, legal affairs 
director o f the consumer group Cen
ter for Science in the Public Interest, 
said the decision could increase the 
liability o f food manufacturers who 
make health claims for food.

Legislation passed in 1990 calls 
on the Food and Drug Administra
tion t o  devise food labels giving 
health information. The FDA is 
considering what health claim s 
breakfast food manufacturers and 
others m ight be a llow ed  to 
include.

“ Given the results o f  this case, 
just the fact that FDA says that 
Quaker Oats can make health claims 
doesn’t mean that the company may 
not be sued later on by somebody 
who ate their breakfast cereal and 
still developed heart disease,”  Sil
verglade said.

The Tobacco Institute declined 
com m ent, referring reporters to 
Philip Morris.

Conservatives disappointed 
in school prayer ju'dgment

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Supreme Court’ s latest word on 
school prayers has left liberals 
pleasantly surprised but Présidât 
Bush and conservatives bitterly cm- 
appointed.

The court, in deciding a Rhode 
Island case by a 5-4 vote Wednes- 
4ay. banned invocations and bene
dictions at graduation ceremonies.

In the same ruling, the justices 
rejected a Bush administration invi
tation to discard the way it has inter
preted for two decades the Constitu
tion’s ban on “ an establishment o f 
religion.”  „

The administration wanted the 
court to adopt a constitutional view 
more accommodating to religion, one 
allowing graduation prayers.

But the court’s majority said grad
uation prayers can be psychologically 
coercive for “ nonbeliever”  students.

“ The decision is a remarkable win 
for church-state separation in the 
sch ools  and an embarrassing 
rebuff”  to Bush, said Arthur Kropp 
o f  the liberal People for the Ameri
can Way. He said the decision was a 
defeat for the administration, “ the 
religious right and their school- 
prayer agenda.”

Bush said he was “ very disap
pointed”  by the ruling.

“ In this case, I believe that the 
court has unnecessarily cast away the 
venerable and prt^r American tradi
tion o f nonsectarian prayer at public

celebrations,”  Bush said. “ I continue 
to believe that this type o f  prayer 
should be allowed in public schools.” 

But Justice Anthony M. Kennedy, 
writing for the court, emphasized 
that the ruling was limited to public 
elementary and secondary schools.

Beverly LaHaye o f the conserva
tive Concerned Women for America 
denounced the decision_, calling it 
“ devastating to the rights'of individ
uals and to the future o f  religious 
freedom in this country.”

She added;
“ The Constitution has been turned 

upside down when a court can decide 
an 18-year-old is jnature enough to 
have an abortion without parental 
notification but not mature enough to 
differentiate between a ceremonial 
prayer and the proselytizing.”

Jon G. Murray, president o f  
American Atheists Inc. in Austin, 
Texas, called the ruling a “ surprise”  
that broadened, rather than nar
rowed, the court’s ban on officially 
sponsored classroom prayer.

“ The Supreme Court is not will
ing to abandon its legacy o f support 
for the principle o f  separation o f  
state and church in public schools,”  
Murray said.

Thomas L. Jipping o f  the Free 
Congress Foundation, a conserva
tive group, said the increasingly 
conservative court still harbors “ a 
majority o f  justices ... willing to 
ignore the Constitution.”

Jipping said the school-prayer rul
ing caters “ to the most heathen and 
most pagan in the crowd.”

But Henry Siegman o f the Ameri
can Jewish Congress praised the rul
ing as “ a welcome reaffirmation that 
the nation’s public schools may not 
serve as surrogate houses o f wor
ship.”

W ednesday’s ruling would not 
'necessarily affect officially spon
sored prayers at a public university 
or city council meeting.

The high court previously has 
allowed state legislative sessions to 
be opened with prayers.

The decision was a personal victo
ry for Daniel Weisman and his fami
ly. Weisman, who is Jewish, sued 
over graduation ceremony prayers 
offered at his daughter’s junior high 
school in Fhovidence, R.I.

Told o f  the decision, Weisman 
said, “ I’m just absolutely gratified.”

CINEMA 4
2 Com pict« Faaturas Nightly

Far & Away (pg) 
Medicine Man (pg) 
House Sitter (PG) 
Encino Man (pg)

Sunday Matinee 2 p.m. 
*665-7141*
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Additional Directories Are Available A t
Pampa Chambear of Commerce

___ 200 N. Ballard • Pampa
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P.O. Box 981-800-536-2612 Spearville, KS 67876

Many activists and others went to 
the Supreme Court building Wednes
day in the event o f a decision.

“ We were hoping it would be 
today,”  said Kelly Kincaid, a high 
school student visiting from Long 
Beach, Calif., who carried a sign 
supporting abortion rights. “ It 
doesn’t look good (for a favorable 
opinion). But that’s not the point. 
We’ re here to show our support.”

Kincaid said she plans to return 
Friday. She’ ll be joining many other 
demonstrators as well as attorneys 
hired to give advocacy groups an 
instant analysis.

The National Abortion Rights 
Action League has installed 2Ü new 
telephone lines to get the word out, 
said president Kate Michelman.

“ I do feel sort o f an ominous fore
boding o f  what is about to happen,”  
Michelman said. “ We’re on the eve 
o f a profound change in law and in 
society.”

Her group has mailed almost a

half-million “ action kits’ ’ urging 
members to lobby Congress after the 
ruling and also ask their friends to 
join the effort.

“ This is one o f the significant hap
penings or benchmarks on the way 
to Nov. 3 (Election Day) to give us 
the opportunity to mobilize people,”  
Michelman said.

Anti-abortion activists are ready 
to move into action, too. If the Penn
sylvania law is upheld, Alvare said 
the Catholic Conference will begin 
pushing for similar restrictions in 
other suites.

“ As soon as this decision comes 
down, it’s going to be a very, very 
intensified debate over the summer,”  
added Thomas Glessner, president o f 
the Christian Action Council.

He said plans to hand out 250 
signs to his group’s backers when 
the court rules.

Kate Brewer, a Washington, D.C., 
teacher who went to the court 
W ednesday with a student tour

group, said she is “ passionately 
interested”  in the issue. But the jus
tices should not pay attention to 
demonstrators, she said.

“ If I wanted to say something 1 
should be writing a letter to my con
gressman,”  she said. “ The Supreme 
Court will do what the Supreme 
Court has to do accor({ing to the 
Constitution.”

The court is expected to rule on 
five other cases before leaving for 
the summer.

A Mississippi case asks whether 
the suite has done enough to integrate 
formerly segregated state colleges 
and universities, while a South Car
olina case addresses whedicr the gov
ernment must pay property owners 
when it bans development on their 
land for public safety and welfare.

The justices also are expected to 
decide whether airport terminals are 
public places where re lig iou s 
groups have the right to seek contri
butions.
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TEÊiTi SALE!
OUR mXEST CLEARAIEE & )£ £ - 
m  BAIEAH Him (Y THE YEAR!

IZTizr Hot a ll items In a ll stores, but a t least 

[ZT Worth the hunt! But hurry—firs t come,

2000 o f each Item available nationwide!

Worth the hunt! But hurry—I  
firs t served, no rain checks! z r

Regular prices shown Hr our 1992 catahgs- 
fnterfm markdowns may have been taken!

Most items carry our regular Radio Shack 
Hndted w m ranty-detaU s tn store!

COMPUTER VALUES 
CLEARANCE CENTER

Tandy 1000 RL-HO Home PC.
Reg 899 95 #25-1451, Now 399.95
Tandy 2S00 SX/20 with 85MB hard 
drive Rm  1299 00 _ _ _
#25 4077 Now 799.00
C M -513" C6A Color Monitor.
Perfect budget rnonitor __
Reg 299 95 #25-1043. Now 99.95
VGM-200 14' Color VGA Monitor.
Great for graphics _ _ _  _ _
Reg 499 95 #25-4041. Now 299.95
r - th id  WP2 Laptop Wordproceisor.
Perfect tor business or school _ - „
Reg 349 95 #26-3930. Now 249.95
Portable WP100 Printing 
Wordprocessor with LCD. _ _
Reg 599 95 #26-3950. Now 299.95
DMP-135 Printer.
Reg 319.95 #26-2866. Now 199.95
Deluxe Joystick makes games 
even more enjoyable _
R ^  22.95. #26-3012 . Now 3.99
Tandy 1100 FD Notebook PC with 3</lt 
fio 
#2 499.00
Tandy 1800 HD Laptop with 20M6 
hard drive Reg 1999 00
#25-3502 Now 999.00
52MB SmartDriwe " IDE HD.
Reg 499 95 #25-4124 Now 199.95
PS/2-Style Mouse. . .  _ _
Reg 49 95 #25-1042 Now 19.95
Acoustic Cover for 80-column 
printer—really cuts down noise. _ _  

69 95 #26-235 ------ ./Vow 9.99
Great Game Software.
Mickey and Friends. Reg 39 95 
#25-1801 Kings Guest V . Reg 49 95 
#25 1817 Collectors Game Pack.
Reg 59 95 #25-1804 Chuck Yeager, 
Reg 49 95 #25-1819 „
EKh ................................ NOW 29.95
Other Software 
Values— Check 
Every Store in Your Area

PHONES AND ANSWERER 
TOR YOUR HOME OR OFFICE

Mayfair * Phone. Sleek design
Reg 39 95 #43-350 . '  . N o w  27.88
Answering Machine. Answers with man's 
or woman's voice
Reg 59 95 #43-393 ...............N o w  29.95
Cordless Trim-Fone*.
No cord from base to wall
Reg 99 95 #43-570 ............  N o w  49.95
Speakerphone.
30 memories and flash button
Reg 69 95 #43-606 ...............N o w  39.95
Speakerphone.
Hold, speed dialing and conference ^  
Reg 99 95 #43-615 . . .  N o w  59.95
All priones h«ve tone/pulse dialing

ADO VALUE TO YOUR CAR! 
AUTOMOTIVE BARRAINS

Slim Mobile CB.
Reg 59 95 #21-1517 . . . .  N o w  49.95
Keyless Ante' Alarm System. ^
Reg 44 95 #49-759 . .  N o w  29.95
LocMng Cover-Up. . „
Reg 8 95 #12-1364 .............N o w  1.99
Car Stereo Equallzer-7 bands ^ -  _ _  
Reg 39 95 #12-1867 . . .  N o w  19.95
7-Band EG Booster with CO Jack ^
Reg 59 95 #12-1935 . . .  N o w  29.95
Electronic Car Compass.
Reg 54 95 #63 641 . . .  N o w  21.95
Radar Datoelor with wireless front- 
mounted remote _ _
Reg 169 95 #22-1622 . .  Now 69.95

(Not availabte w tiere protubited 
lor ta le  by Mate law.)

You Won’t Find Evory Itom In 
Evory Store, But et Thuee 

, Pricts K’s Definitaly Worth 
the Hunt!

RC VEHICLES, TOYS 
AND OTHER GOODIES
PopTinw* Watch.
Reg 3 99 #60-1079 Now .77
Spell 'n Math.
Reg 26 95 #60-1093 Now 13.88
FM Wireless Mike.
Reg 6 95 #60-2109 . Now 3.88
Electronk Rifle.
Reg 9 95 #60-2205 Now 4.88

1 LCD Tabletop Spme Alien. _
Reg 14 95 #60 2232 Now 5.88
LCD Tabletop Basebalt.
Reg 14 95 #60-2233 Now 5.88
LCD Tabletop Football.
Reg 14.95 #60-2234 Now 5.88
LCD DinoWars'.
Reg 7 95 #60-2236 . . . .  Now 3.88
Pocket LCD Racaway'.
Reg 7 95 #60-2237 Now 3.88
LCD Kung F u '.
Reg 7 95 #60-2238 . . Now 3.88
LCD Invasion Force'.
Reg 12 95 #60-2246 . ... Now 5.88
W/C Skaloboard.
Reg 4 99 #60-2298 . . Now 1.88
Rotrigoralor Pig.
Reg 12.95 #60-2303 Now 8.88
W/C Dinosaur.
Reg 6.95 #80-2307 Now 2.77
W/C Turbo Sbift Boggy.
Reg 4.59 #60-2311 Now 1.44
Dancin' Feel.
Reg 9.95 #60-2317 . . Now 2.88
Show 'e Loom.
Reg 12 95 #60-2328 . . Now 8.88
Look '0  Loom '.
Reg 4 95 #60-2335 . . .. Now 1.88
Jr. Dosigo Lab.
Reg 4 »  #60-2347 . . . .  Now 1.88
ExocuMvo Consultant.

 ̂ Rag 9 95 «80-2348 . . . . Now 3.88
M o |k  Nombois.
Reg 3.99 #60-2354 . . . . Now .99
Etoctrook Look 'n Loam
Reg 19 95 #60-2401 .

■
. .  N o w  9.95

KIkhoo Sat.
Reg 12 95 #60-2406 . . .  Now 8.88
RC WIM Tbfbo-Sook'.
Reg 59 95 #60 4047 Now 37.88
RC Rod Arrow'.
Rag 68 95 «60-4077 . Now 38.88
RC Tbrbo r *  Ford.
Reg 49 95 #60-4065 . . Now 28.88

CHECK OUT THESE 
AUDIO/VIDEO VALUES

Rack System 1020 with digital 
tuning and dual cassettes.
Reg 649 95 #13-1243, N ow  399.95
Universal Remote controls up to 
8 separate components 
Reg 99 95 #15-1903 N ow  49.95 
2 ' LCD Color TV.
Reg 149 95 #16-159 N ow  79.95
2 0 ' Stereo Color TV with remote
and on-screen display
Reg 399 95 #16-253 N ow  199.95
1 3 ' TV/VCR combo is just the thing for 
RVs and vans
Reg 499 95 #16-406. N ow  399.95
8x Zoom CanKorder with case 
and accessories
Reg 799 95 #16-804. N ow  599.95
Deluxe Pocket AM/FM Radio
with earphone
Reg 19 95 #12-719 N o w  9.95 
Stereo Cassette with 3-band 
equalizer and auto stop 
Reg 29 95 #14-1070 N ow  19.95
Stereo Cassette with auto stop 
and Dolby' B NR
Reg 59 95 #14 1071 N ow  29.95 
Portable CD Player with 
programmable memory 
Reg 169 95 #42 501 ̂  N ow  119.95
Illume Storm' high-energy 
light show
Reg 99 95 #42-3035 N o w  49.95
PKket Waatheradio' with
antenna keeps you informed
Reg 22 95 #l2-151 N o w  19.95
Wireless Speaker System
perfect (or surround systems
Reg 199 95 #40 1360 N ow  119.95
Pocket Stereo.
Reg 19 95 #12-178 fVow9.95
Cal Radio.
Reg 21.95. #12 998 N ow  9.95
Dog Radio.
Reg 21 95 #12 999 Now  9.95 
Kiddy Cassette
Reg 29 95 #14-850 Now  19.95
Sturuo CWBfKtff
Reg 33 95 #14:i072 Now 19.95

Happms Only Once a Year 
Don’t Miss Oat 

un nils mcfoOHW cvofns

GREAT PERSONAL 
ELECTRONICS VALUES

Lonary CakuMor.
Reg 24 95 #63-642 . . . N o w  12.95
FraakHn' Kids SpaWng Ace. „
Reg. 49 95 #63-679 . . . .  N ow  29.95
PrieHog CakuMor.
R ^  49 95 #65-9M  ...hk>w31.88
R e g " l7 » ‘ #63-671 .......... .. N ow  5.95
LCD TaMe Alarm Clock.
Reg 12.95 #63 745 .............N o w  6.95
Wan Clock.
Reg 22 95 #63-805 .......... N ow  7.95
Am log/O M W  Watch
Reg 27 » # 6 3 -5 0 6 7  ..........N ow  9.95

Chnek Ybur Phonn Book for thn Radio Shack Store or Dealer Nearest You
Dolby' Ltboratorw UoonMng Coip MoM bWWry-powwd mirw mclude bMlorlot SWlTCMABtE TOUCH-TONE/ 
PULSE phonmworti on both ton# «ndpuMItiwt ThoMor*. to •«••• hevingonly poM  (ro»«ryOtM)t#wv. you can 
MIX UM MTvtoM roquvtng wnM. reC  rm|tMM«d Not «or pwly or coin UnM. W* Mrvtoa wOM wo M*

P R IC E S  APPLY AT PABTICIPATINQ STO R ES A ND D EALER S
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Viewpoints
m ije  fa m p a  Birth coiitrol: Losing the right to choose

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our 

readers so that they can better promote and preserve their own 
freedom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only when 
man understands fre^om  and is free to control himself and all 
he possesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take 
moral action to preserve their life and property for themselves 
and others.

«
Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 

sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting commandment.

Louise Fletcher 
Publisher

J. Alan Brzys » 
Managing Editor

Opinion
A d m issio n , casts  
a shadow on O SI

It is now possible that Israel’s Supreme Court will begin a pro
cess whereby justice, accuracy, and adherence to the rule o f  law will 
belatedly i^ e  the precedence over expedience in the prosecution of 
alleged fom er Nazi war criminals. If the court decides that enough 
evidence exists to throw doubt on whether John Demjanjuk, a 
retired Cleveland auto worker, was a vicious guard known as “ Ivan 
the Terrible” at the Treblinka death camp, it could order Demjanjuk 
freed. That could intensify scrutiny -  already underway -  into how 
the Office o f Special Investigations in the U.S. Deparuneni o f  Jus
tice handled both the Demjanjuk case and the case o f  Andrija 
Artukovic, formerly o f Seal Beach.

It’s about lime. ‘~'
John Demjanjuk and his family have maintained for years that 

the guard at Treblinka was one Ivan Marchenko, that Demjanjuk 
was not in Treblinka during World War II. Evidence recently dis
gorged wince the break-up o f the former Soviet Union now seems 
to support that claim. And the Justice Department’s Office o f Pro
fessional Responsibility last Friday announced that the OSI had 
material in its files that cast doubt on whether Demjanjuk was really 
the notorious “ Ivan” as long ago as 1978.

\\'hcthcr that evidence was merely mishandled or willfully w ith- 
hcld, the finding suggests that the OSI may have been so zealous to 
get convictions that it gave short shrift to careful, objecuve invcsii- 

'gatiqaand adherence to proper legal procedures. -
A week before, the U.S. 6th Circuit Court o f Appeals in Cincin- 

natti, which had permitted Demjanjuk's extradition to Israel in 
1986, ordered the JusiK'e Depanment to turn over any evidence sug
gesting that Demanjuk is r»ot Ivan the Terrible, and (o detail when 
U.S. agents had such information and what they did with it.

Meanwhile, the Office o f Professional Responsibility has inten
sified its investigation into how the OSI handled the case of Andrija 
Artukovic, the former Seal Beach resident who was accased o f  war 
crimes committctl while he was minister o f  the interior in a wartime 
Cmaiian Na/i puppet government. Artukovic was extradited to 
Yugoslavia, convicted, and died in prison in 1988. His son, 
Radi'slav. o f Ixxs .Mamiios has contended all along that the extradf- 
tKsn was haseil on false affidavius, that his father was convicted for 
enmes that never happened.

In recent months. “ Sixty Minutes,” A&E. Vanity Fair, and the 
BBC haw done investigative pieces on overzealous prosecution at 
the OSI. The issue o f Nazi war criminals is so important that the 
OSI should have bent over backwards to make airtight cases, asing 
the highest standards o f proof and scrupulous adherence to proce
dural safeguards for the accused. Instead, it chose to pursue extradi
tion (which requires a lower standard o f  proof than deportation), 
played hardball w ith defense lawyers, and seems to have either mis
placed or withheld crucial evidence it had in its possession.

Now the chickens are coming home to roost. The shame is that 
OSI overzealcHisncss in .some cases may reflect discredit on more 
valid cases.
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Editor’s note: Stephen Chapman is on vaca
tion. This is a previously published column (July 
16,1989). a

Judging from the reaction lo4n^ 1989 Supreme 
Court decision, a lot o f  women are lerrified that the 
courts are going to take away one o f  their repro
ductive options. Don’ t look now, but the courts 
havb alre^y taken away a lot o f them.

In the interest o f calm and reasoned discussion, 
let’s all concede that no one likes abortion and that 
the best solution to the problem o f unwanted preg
nancies is prevention, not cure. Every fetus not 
conceived is one whose fate won’t be decided by 
Sandra Day O ’Connor or your slate senator.

Unfortunately, the United States has one o f the 
highest rates o f  unintended pregnancy in the West
ern world. Each year, more than 3 million women 
get this doleful surprise, and half o f them deal with 
it by heading for the nearest abortion clinic.

The best antidote is birth control. Both pro- 
choicers and pro-lifers (except those who take (heir 
lead from the Vatican) ought to be able to agree on 
the value o f safe, reliable, inexpensive conuaccpiion.

The United States used to be a birth conu-ol pio
neer. But its trailblaz.ing days are past. In fact, 
when it com es to contraception, w c ’ rc sliding 
backward. Women have fewer options today than 
they did a few years ago. They may lose some of 
the remaining ones. And they arc being deprived of 
advances available to women abroad, as well as 
advances that might be made in the future.

Like many o f  the outrages o f  modem life, you 
can blame this one on lawyers. The pin-striped pit 
bulls discovered some time ago that no form of 
birth control is perfectly safe (as if pregnancy and 
childbirth arc)v So they’ ve filed untold numbers o f

i ^ f Stephen 
Chapman

lawsuits demanding large sums o f money to com 
pensate clients allegedly injured by using one con
traceptive or another.

The stated purpp.se was to make birth control 
less hazardous. In rare cases, like the Daikon 
Shield, women have been made better o ff by the 
removal o f a dangerous device. In most insianQes, 
though, the flood ofJiiigation has deprived women 
o f safe and effective options.

G .D . Scaric ’ s Coppcr-7 lU D , widely used 
around the world, earned it a little money in the 
United States, along with a lot o f lawsuits. Almost 
all o f them .were thrown out or settled for small 
sums o f money. Of the 10 that had gone to trial by 
1986, Scaric had lost only two. But it was spending 
millions to defend a product which produced only 
$11 million a year in revenues.

So it finally quit selling the device -  to the dis
may o f  experts like those at Planned Parenthood, 
who called the Copper 7 “ The safest o f the lUDs 
on the market.” You want an lUD? G o to (Canada.

The climate o f fear hasn’t ^ sh e d  birth control 
pills o ff the market, but it has scared away a lot o f 
women. The warning that comes with a package o f 
oral contraceptives is as long as a volume o f the

Encyclopedia Britannica and scarier than “ Night
mare on Elm Street.”  Thai’s to protect the manu
facturer against legal problems.

The effect is to deter women from using the pill, by 
far the most effective means o f birth control. A  poU 
¡qxmsored by the AnWdean College o f Obstetricians 
and Gynecologists found that 75 percent o f Americans 
think oral contraceptives carry serious risks to health, 
and 25 percent think they cause cancer.

In fact, as Emory University physician Eliza
beth Connell points out, the pill actually reduces 
the risk o f some types o f  cancer, besides protecting 
against other ailments. Except for women who are 
over 40, smoke or suffer from cardiovascular dis
eases, .«uiys Connell, “ it is far safer to take the pill 
than to carry a pregnancy to term.”

Unfounded health concerns have also blocked 
an advance over the pill -  a long-acting injection 
that prevents ovulation, |cnown as Depo-Provera. 
This method would be especially attractive for 
young or uneducated women, who tend to forget 
their diaphrams when they hit the town. But despite 
a long record o f  safe use abroad, Depo-Provera 
hasn’t been allowed in the United States. Even if it 
were, liability worries might keep it out.

One result o f the mess is that a lot o f women have 
stopped using birth control entirely. Several million 
o f them rely on high-tech methods like coitus inter
ruptus and douching, which arc about as reliable as a 
secondhand Yugo. Nearly one out o f every four sexu
ally active women'simply crosses her fingers and 
hopes for the best She’s frequently disappointed.

Increasingly, women arc being asked to choose 
between abstinence and abortion. Anyone who 
thinks either o f  tho.se is a lousy option ought to 
wonder why we’re getting rid o f better ones.
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Today in history

By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, June 25, the 
177th day o f  1992. There are 189 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On June 25, 1876, Lt. C ol. 

George A. Custer and his Seventh 
Cavalry were wiped out by Sioux 
and Cheyenne Indians in the Battle 
o f Little Big Horn in Montana.

On this date:
In 1868, F lorida, Alabama, 

Louisiana, Georgia, North Carolina 
and South Carolina were readmitted 
to the Union.

In 19(X), a love u-ianglc came’ to a 
violent end atop New York’s Madi
son Square Garden as architect 
Stanford W hile, the bu ild in g ’s 
designer, was shot to death by Harry 
Thaw, the jealous husband of Eve- 
•lyn Nc.sbit.

In 1950, war broke out as North 
Korea invaded South Korea. The 
U.N. Security Council, meeting in 
emergency session, issued a cease
fire call that went unheeded.

America*» greatest warrior
A few weeks ago, while on a mission in San 

Francisco, I ventured over to Sausalito and came 
upon a gallery featuring photographs o f  legends, 
both sporting and otherwi.se.

I went a little crazy and brought back my child
hood by buying pictures o f Sandy Koufax and Don 
Drysdale, Arnold Palmer, the 1955 Brooklyn 
Dodgers lineup, the 1959 Chicago While Sox, and 
Winston Churchill, whom I have admired because 
my father, a World War II veteran, taught me he 
was a great man.

1 also bought a photograph o f Gen. George Pat
ton for the .same reason. “ George Patton,” my 
father used to say, “ was the greatest warrior this 
country ever produced.”  I’ ve read voiumes on Pat
ton. I have video-taped documentaries on him, 
which I still watch occasionally when there is 
someone around who knows how to operate my 
VCR, that infernal piece o f machinery.

My favorite all lime movie is George C. Scott’s 
“Patton.” There is that incredible scoie where Scoa, 
as Patton, surveys a battlefield o f dead and says some
thing like, “God forgive me, but how I love it so.”

Patton was both genius and flake, a trait o f many 
who have achieved greatness. It allowed him to do 
the impossible, and it also.attributed to his setbacks.

Lewis
Grizzard

Another letter said  ̂ “ You and I must have been

But I will always believe, as my father did, if 
George Patton had had his way, there would never 
have been a Cold War.

o r  Geòrgie said, “ We might as well go ahead 
and fight the Rooskies now,” and “ we should 
have,” added Capt. Lewis Grizzard, Sr.

In “ Patton,” George C. Scott advises the Allied 
Command o f that idea and adds, “ Hell, I’ ll make it 
look like they started iu”

I wrote a column about my visit to the Sausalito 
gallery and I never expected the reaction I’ ve had 
from readers.

A man wrote, ‘T v e  got to go to that place. 
Koufax, Drysdale, and Palmer. I’ve worshipped all 
o f them since I was 8.”

separated at birth. Everybody you bought a photo
graph o f  is in my Hall o f Fame, loo.”

The best came, however, from Andrew J. Ryan 
o f Sneads Ferry, N.C.

He wrote:
“ A few days ago you wrote you had obtained 

some cherished (photos) o f heroes o f  your child
hood. I, although much older than you, had many 
o f the same idols. When you mentioned the Gener
al was one, it hit a chord with me.”

Andrew J. Ryan went on to say how much he 
also admired Patton, and he did even more than 
that He passed along another photo o f  Patton, in an 
historic moment indeed.

The general was obsessed with invading Ger
many. And he prom ised, on ce  he got to the 
Rhine, he would show his disdain for the Führer 
and his Fatherland in a way only Patton would 
consider.

He promi.««d to urinate in the Rhine.
Andrew J. Ryan sent me a photograph o f  

George Patton fulfilling his promise.
I will cherish it, and I will hang it on the wall, 

directly over the VCR, which I often feel deserves 
the same treatment.

W e’re in the American pot together
Wc loo often pay attention to the foam on the 

beer, not the beer in the mug. But if you want to 
tec the future, fram-watching is the wrong way t(f 
do It. Ultimately, the foam gets absorbed into the 
beer, not vice versa.

New 1990 Census data have recently rolled out. 
Key headlines stress America’s changing ethnogra
phy. “ Immigrant Tide Surges...”  is the Page 1 lead 
story in USA Today. Others deal with “ multicultur- 
aiism,” diversity,”  and the record number o f Amer
icans (32 million) who speak a foreign language at 
home. It is said that turbulent America is now “a 
mosaic,” or perhaps “ a salad bowl”  • but no longer 
“ a melting pot.”

That’s the head o f the foam. It’s important The 
1980s were indeed a very big decade o f immigration 
(9 million), mostly from Asia and Latin countries.

But what about the beer in the mug? It’s chang
ing too, and in ways that directly contradict the 
foamy story o f  hyperdiversity. In point o f  fact, the 
“ melting pot”  is now more prevalent than ever.

The proof o f  majority melting is not in the latest 
statistics, which come from the middle part o f the 
vast four-year Census publishing sequence. But it 
will be demonstrated as later and more sophisticat
ed data emerge, and as scholars refine the material

Thus, final 1990 numbers should show ÜM for 
the first time the typical infant bom in America will 
officially be o f  “ mixed ancestry.”  That it, we are 
moving to a point where only a minority «fnis will 
be “ pure”  - pure English, Italian, Polish, Irish, Mex
ican. Asian, black, or pure anything else. Most of us

Ben
Wattenberg

will be “ mixed” in this ever more “ melted” nation.
Using earlier Census data, Profes.sor Richard 

Alba o f Ihc Stale University o f New York has calcu
lated that 28 pen^m of people bom in America prior 
to 1920 were “ mixed;” by 1971-80 it was 48 percent. 
.Sophisticated extrapolation on die back o f an enve
lope brings Ihc 1990 number to over half. (Moreover, 
according to Harvard Professor Mary Waters, mixed 
ancestry levels are substantially understated).

W hy so much “ m elting"? We practice 
“exogamy.”  That’s the uptown word for “ intermar
riage,”  be it between ethnic groups, religions or 
races, a process often suffused with both personal 
pain and national gain.

The I98i) Census reveals that o f Italian-Amcri- 
cans bom before 1915, only 34 percent had inter
married. O f those bom after 1955, 77 percent had 
intermarried. Polish-American rates were 53 per
cent and 83 percent Yoiing Hispanics and Asians 
were intermarrying at twice the rate o f their elders 
- about a third compared to about a sixth. '

Professor Egon Mayer o f Brooklyn College has 
estimated that Jewish intermarriage has gone firom 
abt)ut 6 percent in the 1960s to about 50 percent 
now.

Black intcifnarriage is much lower. O f blacks 
over 70, only 0.4 percent had intermarried. The 
rate now is about 3 percent and rising. From 1970- 
80, among bigick males in the Western states marry
ing for the first lime, 17 percent had intermarried.

The Melting Pot is also simmering linguistical
ly. The rule o f thumb is that after the third genera
tion English takes over. The grandfather may speak 
only Italian. The son speaks Italian and English. 
The grandson .speaks only English. It is inexorable; 
if an American kid is interested in television, 
sports, music or movies, that kid speaks English.

In 1980, among Asian-Americans bom in the 
United States, 74 percent spoke English only. 
Another 17 percent were bilingual, speaking 
English “ very well.”  It’s happening with native- 
born Latinos too, only at a slower rate; 28 percent 
spoke English only, and another 43 percent were 
bilingual and spoke English “ very well.”

So why all the fuss about “ the immigrant 
surge”? No secret: Many Americans fear de-Euro
peanization.

That should become less o f an issue as the years 
go on. Something else, very imponanL J  h o r n 
ing beneath the frothy demographic foam. A new 
pluralist folk is aborning - bold, and tempered in 
turbulence • Ihc legendary melted American. We’ re 
in the pot together.
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Newsmakers
Pampa resident Roby Dale Con

ner has been named to Schreiner 
C ollege ’s President’s List for the 
spring 1992 semester. The Presi
dent’s List requires that a full-time 
student earn a minimum 3.6 grade 
point average on a 4.0 scale. Conner 
was elected to serve as president o f 
the student senate at Schreiner for 
the 1992-93 academic year.

«■«I*
M organ E. W arner o f  Odessa 

received her bachelor’s degree on 
June 4 at Washington and L ^  Uni
versity.

Warner majored in chemsitry. 
She was a Robert E. Lee research 
scholar, a member o f Omicron Delta 
Kappa national ledadership honof 
society, vice-president o f Kathekon 
student-alumni relations organiza
tion, a member o f  the w om en ’ s 
varisty soccer team and a member 
o f  Kappa Alpha Theta sorority.

She is the daughter o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Eben D. Warner III, Odessa, 
and the granddaughter o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Eben D. Warner, Jr., o f  Pampa.

with a GPA o f  above 3.2. During 
her four years at Texas Tech she was 
active in campus organizations such 
as Alpha Epsilon Delta, Student 
Occupational Therapy Association, 
Texas Tech Student Organization, 
and Delta Delta Delta sorority 
where she was chosen Sophomore 
o f  the Year and was an officer each 
o f  her four years in college. She 
received  the Pampa O pti-M iss 
scholarship for four years and her 
senior year was recognized with the 
Pampa Panhellenic Scholarship. She 
will be completing her studies with 
an internship at Seton Medical Cen
ter in Austin and B e;^r County 
Hospital in San Antonio.

i

Tammy Bruce
Tammy Bruce, daughter o f  Mr. 

and Mrs. Wayne firuce was recently 
named 4th runner-up in the Miss 
W est Texas National Teen-Ager 
Pageant held in Plainview. She was 
also 2nd runner-up in the talent 
competition for the pageant.

Amanda Miller
Pampa High School graduate 

Amanda Miller is the recipient o f 
the $500 Kappa Alpha Chapter o f 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha scholarship. 
Miller is the daughter o f Mr. & Mrs. 
Raymond S. Miller. The award was 
presented at the Pampa High School 
awards assembly by Elsie Floyd,
scholarship chairman.

***
David Cumpston, a 1991 gradu

ate o f  Pampa High School, was list
ed on the Dean’s list at Southwest 
Texas Statue University in San Mar
cos for the spring semester. He is 
the son o f  Lorita Cumpston, a for
mer Pampa resident now o f Pleasan
ton.

C ade E dw ard Logue, son o f  
Tommy and Jo Logue o f  Pampa, has 
joined the Army for 2 years. After 
basic training he will train as an 
Abrams tank erewman at Fort Knox, 
Ky. He is a graduate o f  the 1992 
c l ^  o f  Pampa High School.

Jane M arak  was recently 
named to the “ A”  honor roll for the 
1992 spring semester at the Univer
sity o f  Texas at Arlington.

***
N avy F irem an Storm y M . 

N icholson, daughter o f  Dave and 
Debbie Nicholson o f  White Deer 
recently completed basic training at 
Recruit Training Command, Orlan
do, Fla.

***
Chad Augustine, Stacey Col

lum , and Dustin W eatherly, all 
Pampa High S ch ool graduates, 
attended a Southwestern Oklahoma 
State University freshman orientia-
tion clinic at Weatherford, OK.

***
Receiving degrees from Texas 

Tech University in the spring 1992 
com m encem ent were E lizabeth 
Leigh Chambers - office systems 
techno.logy and adm inistration; 
C h ris top h er  M ichael C om er - 
general studies; A lice  Joan n a 
H agerm an  - m ultid iscip linary 
stud ies; K e lly  W ade L o te r  - 
advertising; Juan P ablo  Soto  - 
physical education; Tammy Ren* 
Stephens - chemistry; and Melissa 
Dianne W ood - multidisciplinary 
studies.

Students listed on the Dean’ s 
List for the 1992 spring semester at 
Texas Tech University arc: Jeffrey 
Ross L ane, Travis Lee Parker, 
Joel A lan  P ratt, Tam m y Rene 

'•Stephens and C ynth ia  Denise 
W hitm arsh. Named to the Presi
dent’ s list were Jason A llan  
Becker, Ronnie Bean Berry and 
H. Clay Lyle.^

Workshop for small museums offered

Eva Dennis
Eva Dennis was named Most 

Outstanding ESA Member in the 
state o f  Texas .for 1991-92. She 
received a plaque and a crown and 
will be recognized at all state board 
meetings. Her name, district and the 
year will be engraved on the crown 
before it is passed on to the next 
winner at the 1993 state convention. 

***
Lisa Dawn McNecly and Stacie 

DeLaine Neff were included in the 
3.50 to 4 .0  spring semester San 
Angelo State University Honor Roll. 
Sherri L eeA nn M cD on ald  was 
listed on the school’s 3.00 to 3.49 
honor roll.

Kettha Clark
Keitha Clark, daughter o f  Mike 

and Sandy Clark, graduated May 
30th from Texas Tech University 
HealtI} Science Center with a BS 
degree in O ccupational Therapy

The Amarillo Art Center and the 
Old Mobeetie Association are co- 
sponstmng a cataloguing and com 
puterization workshop for small 
museums (Mi June 26 for the North
west Texas Museum Association. 
This workshop will be at the Amar
illo  Art Center, 2200 South Van 
Burén.

The morning session on cata-
loguing will begin at 10 a.m. and be

Digging at museum, convention sites yields past
AUGUSTA, Ga..(AP),—  a u es  to “ T hey ’ re artifacts now ,’ * said 

life in the oT South are rising from G eorge L ew is o f  the Augusta
the dust —  from Georgia to the Car
olinas —  including the construction 
lite o f an Augusta museum.

Archaeologists and volunteers at 
the A ugusta-R ichm ond County 
Museum have unearthed bits o f  
glass and pottery, nails and buttons 
at the site, once the heart o f  the orig
inal city o f  Augusta.

Scratchy or sexy - facial hair is a tradem ark
By c o s m o p o l i t a n  
Fo r  A P  Special Features

T h ere  is a w h o le  s c h o o l  o f  
thought that fin ds fa c ia l hair 
sexy —  from Clark G able’s mus
tache to  E lv is  P re s le y ’ s s id e 
burns. '

On the other hand, a differing 
school finds stubble rough and 
raspy, and those w ho agree are 
b a ck ed  up b y  the resea rch  
department o f  a razor com pany 
which claimed:

“ Dry beard hair is extrem ely 
abrasive and about as tough as 
copper wire o f  the same thick
ness.’ ’

Beards were once much more 
p reva len t than they are n ow , 
which had less to do with fash
ion and more to do  with the fact 
that the sa fe ty  ra zor  w as not 
invented until just before World 
W arl.

T h e  in v e n tio n  e n d ed  up in 
every so ld ier ’s kit because gas

m ask s f it  b e tte r  on  a c le a n 
shaven man.

T h e  n ew  g r o o m in g  d e v ic e  
also gave birth to the belief that 
even being under enemy attack 
and crouching in trenches with
out hot water was no excuse not 
to be w ell-groom ed.

Once shaving becam e so easy 
and in exp en sive  that virtually 
anyone co u ld  d o  it, ev eryon e  
suddenly was required to d o  it. 
Facial hair went out o f  fashion 
in mainstream America.

Lately whether or not a man 
shaves has been overshadow ed 
by the intrusion into corporate 
Am erica o f  things like ponytails 
and earrings.

Straight razors also have been 
en joying a com eback , but only 
because m ost o f  the men w ho 
remember what they were really 
like back in 1901 have died.

It was no accident that it was 
called a “ safety”  razor. Before its 
invention, m en had to jea m  to

shave with what was essentially a 
murder weapon without losing bits 
o f  nose or lips in the process —  or 
pay a barber to do it for them.

That was the reason so many 
m en had beards prior to W orld 
War I —  aixl why women did not 
shave their legs aiKl underarms. 
Only a crazy person would attempt 
to do so with a straight razor.’

Beards have been part o f  dress
ing for  success for male psychol
ogists ever since Sigmund Freud, 
and they have been success sym
bols for co llege  professors, Zen 
practitioners, H arley-D avidson  
mechanics and lumberjacks.

In H o l ly w o o d  d u rin g  the 
1980s, many successful directors 
sported beards —  Francis C op
pola, Wes Craven,'Brian DePal- 
ma, Steven Spielberg and Martin 
Scorsese.

Now, however, there are many 
clean -sh aven  top  d ire cto rs  —  
O liv e r  S ton e , K ev in  C ostn er, 
Barry L ev in son ,.D a v id  Lynch,

Jonathan Demme. Even Scorsese 
recently shaved o f f  his trademark 
goatee.

Politicians are alm ost always 
clean-shaven these days. A bra
ham LitKoln had a beard, but the 
last time we elected a president 
w ith any facial hair at all was 
Howard Taft in 1909.

M ustaches have a mostly sin
is te r  re p u ta t io n , p r im a r ily  
b e ca u s e  o f  A d o l f  H itler , but 
there are ex cep tion s  and they 
m ak e s o m e  m en  d is t in c t iv e . 
C onsider Salvador D ali’s surre
a l is t ic  g ro w th , C la rk  G a b le , 
G en e  Shalit, W alter C ronk ite , 
Tom. Selleck and Burt Reynolds.

Facial hair and hardline com 
munists seem to g o  together —  
M a rx , E n g e ls , S ta lin , L en in , 
Trotsky and Fidel Castro.

M en  w h o  a p p ea r  to  g ro w  
beyond stubble but never get to 
a fu l l - f le d g e d  bea rd  in c lu d e  
Y assir A rafat, B o b  D ylan  and 
Phil Collins.

Club News
The Pampa Charter Chapter of 

American Business Women’s Asso
ciation held their regular monthly 
meeting June 9, at Coronado Inn with 
Louise Hill, president, presiding.

The mminutes o f the last meeting 
was read by Dorothy Herd, and 
approved as read.

Mary Dell McNeil read the trea
surer’s report with an ending balance 
o f  $1,362.79. The report was 
approved as read.

'The president appointed the fol
lowing as chairmaiMf commiuees for 
the new year. Narned were: Odessa 
Ledbeuer, program; Estelle Malone, 
education; Kay McKoon, member
ship; Louise Hill, fund raiser; 
Dorothy Herd, publicity; Mary Dell 
McNeil, bulletin; and l^ y  McKoon, 
auditing.

The new executive board for the 
1992-1993 year will be installed at 
the July meeting with Estelle Malone 
and Kay McKoon performing the 
installation ceremony.

The president appointed Kay 
McKoon as chairman o f the auditing 
committee with Odessa Ledbeuer and 
Dorothy Herd assisting.

The June hostesses were Dorothy 
Herd and Barbara McCain.

The next executive board will 
meet July 7th. The next regular meet
ing date is July 14th.

Altnisa o f Pampa met June 8 at 
the Coronado Inn. President Brenda 
Tucker began her year as president 

'with the theme, “ Cruisin’ the High
way to Service.”

A  moment e f silence was held in 
memory o f  Geraldine Rampy who 
died June 6. Daisy Benneu presented 
the proposed budget for the 1992- 
1993 year which was approved by the 
membership.

Charlene Morris presented the 
proposed program schedule which 
was approved.

Ina Gale Rowell presented the 
community service committee’s rec
ommendation that the following ser
vice projects be continued: Pampa 
Senior Citizens’ Center, Tralee Crisis 
Center, nursing home Christmas 
shopping spree, toothbrushing project 
for first graders, Pampa Learning 
Center day care center. Salvation 
Army angel tree, Pampa Sheltered 
Workshop’s volunteer recognition 
open house; and the Anniversary gift 
campaign.

Ila Miller gave The Accent outlin
ing the project for the Mamie L. Bass 
award which is the re n o v ^ n  o f the 
Tralee Crisis Center d u | ^ .

Glyndene Shelton U eser\ ^  the 
recommended slate oKpfficcra for 
District 9. ^

4 .

Progressive Extension Home
m akers met recently and made 
red, \yhite and blue wind spins and 
dollar bill shirts. Jdell Conklin pro
vided refreshments for the sack 
lunch gathering. The next meeting 
w ill be July 9 at the County 
Annex.

C h a p ter  CS o f  PE O  met 
recently in the home o f  Donna 
Turner to celebrate the 40th 
anniversary o f the chapter. Special 
guests attending the luncheon 
included Carol Johnson o f  Ames, 
Iowa, sister to Betty Cain; Helen 
Reeburgh o f  Port Arthur, Margaret, 
Williams mother; Jeannie Wright 
o f  C layton , C orine N aylor o f  
Am arillo and Bonita Reim er o f  
Spearman.

Betty Hallerbcrg and Turner 
played piano duets for the program 
and members recalled memories o f 
Chapter CS. Cain presented the 
scrapbook for review and Reimer 
sang a solo in closing.

Hostesses were Hilda Duncan, 
Ruth Riehart, Angela Spearman 
and Turner. The next meeting will 
be in September.

***
Kappa Alpha chapter #3001 of 

Elpsikm Sigma Alpha International 
Sorority brought home awards from 
the 1992 state convention held at the 
Harvey House Hotel in Addison.

Eva Dennis, Kappa Alpha out
standing ESA member, was hon
ored as the most outstanding ESA 
member in the state o f Texas. She 
represented Kappa Alpha chapter 
and District X as their most out
standing ESA member for 1991- 
1992, Dennis received a 25 year 
service pin at state convention. She 
also earned her 5th degree Pallas 
Athene award.

Kappa Alpha Chapter was rec
ognized as one o f the top ten chap
ters in the state. The chapter’s year
book received an award o f  excel
lence for perfect content. Elsie 
Floyd was yearbook chairman. 'The 
chapter’ s educational programs 
placed in the top ten in the state and 
received an award o f  excellence and 
a gold link award. Fay Harvey was 
educational director. The chapter 
also rece ived  the “ Atta Girl 
Award” .

K a|^  Alpha members attending 
state con vention  were Dorothy 
Miller, state project director and 
chapter serv ice  d irector; Elise 
Floyd, Kappa Alpha president and 
District X coordinator; and Eva 
Dennis, Kappa Alpha vice presi
dent. rush chairman, and ways and 
means chairman.

Straightforward daughter 
throw s m other a curve

DEAR ABBY; I have a wonderful 
16-year-old daughter. She is very 
bright — a straight-A student and 
has been involved in ballet for many 
years. She knows what she wants in 
life, and I am sure she will achieve 
it.

Last week, she asked me if it 
would be OK for her Just once to 
take the Indian drug peyote, also 
known as “mushroom." She had 
heard from friends that it heightens 
your awareness, and she wants to 
experience it ju.st once. She loves all 
kinds of music, .and she feels that 
this would help'her to have a deeper 
understanding of it.

I was very up.set when she told 
me this, but she assured me that 
she would not take the drug with
out my approval. Abby, I have never 
taken nor experimented with drugs 
in my life and I am so proud of my 
daughter, but now I am worried 
about her.

Is it possible that this is not an 
addictive drug and that she would 
take it only once? We are very close, 
and I don’t want to make a mistake. 
In addition, 1 have two younger 
daughters. What kind o f example 
would this set for them?

CONCERNED LOS 
ANGELES MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: How fortu
nate you are to have a daughter 
who is so straight and honest 
with you. Peyote (also known as 
mescaline) is a hallucinogenic. 
It is also an illegal substance. 
Since it is easy to become 
addicted to substances that pro
duce feelings of euphoria, my 
advice is to com m end your 
daughter for her honesty, give 
her a hug, and tell her that you 
cannot give your approval.

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: What a beautiful 
letter from “Thankful in Madera, 
Calif.” — the woman who said no 
one gave her a shower when she 
was married, but on her wedding 
day she received the greate.st gift in 
the world — a wonderful husband.

Abby, I.would like to share some
thing that I keep in front o f my 
computer as well as a copy in my 
purse to remind me to be grateful 
for the many blessings I have:

“So much has been given to me; I 
have no time to ponder over that 
which has been denied.”

Helen Keller
Thanks. Abbv!

PAT NORDMAN, DE LAND. FLA.
DEAR PATi Thank you for a 

beautiful addition to my collec
tion of “keepers.” Helen Keller 
heads my list of most admired 
women.

* * *
DEAR ABBY: My 85-year-old sis- 

ter-in-law was recently visited by 
her nephew and his wife who live in 
Wisconsin.

During their three-day visit, this 
nephew and his wife tried desper
ately —  without being point-blank 
— to find out who was named in her 
will, and to what extent.

Abby, if you were that sister-in- 
law, how would you have handled 
that awkward situation? As you may 
have guessed, there was quite a lot of 
monev involved.

CURIOUS IN IOWA
DEARCURIOUS: I would have 

told the nephew and his wife, “It 
is customary to wait until the 
will is read to disclose that infor
mation.” Period.

led by Dennis Chapman, field con
sultant for  the Texas H istorical 
Commission and also director o f the 
Sam Rayburn House in Bonham.

The afternoon workshop on 
com puterization  w ill be led by 
David Hoover, registrar for the Car- 
^  County Square House Museum 
in Panhandle.

The workshop is free and no 
supplies are needed.

^ c h a e o lo g ic a l  Society , which 
"approached museum trOstees about 
studying the area before construc
tion o f  the $3.1 million museum 
begins this summer.

Workers have found the neck o f 
an 18th-century bottle o f Bordeaux 
wine, ceram ics, bits o f  iron and 
other artifacts.

Crime ĵ irevention: 
everyone'̂  business

éáme.
Ittsurinfi Over 3^ MilMrm t^ecjple }Xt>rUt$vüte  ̂

.S lio u td n ’t  Y o u  B e  O n e  o f  T lie m ?

AFLAC offers:
► Cancer Insurance 
^  Hospital Intensive Care •
^  Hospital Indemnity 
^  Accident/Disability

k ’ Employerg Tax Benefits 
For Further information Regarding Costs, 

Limitations And Benefits, Please Call 6 6 5 S 0 9 3  
ANN GREENE (Leave A Meuage If I'm Not There - 1 CARE!)
AaMPiewi FMidy life kmrmmt C— pmy J  Cahmkyi (AFiAC) Coluehs, CA 31999

^  Medicare Supplement 
^  Long-Term Care 
► LifeCare*
I  ̂Home Health Care

TEN DAYS Only!
June 19-28. 1992!

D(f BANANA SPLIT
WITH YOUR Favorite toppings!
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The W orld Alm anac**Crossw ord Puzzle
ACROSS

1 N orth Atlan
tic  bird  

5  Put out of 
tig h t

8  —  tarriar
12 Sac
13 Unusual
14 Gava signal 

to
15 As w all
16 High nota
17 Against
18 Tripla
20  Actrass  

Dickinson
21 Dawn  

g o d d a tt
22  Hola
23  Inform ad (si.)
26  Darkroom

products
3 1 ----------Lucy
33  Sound of 

hasitation
34  Com adian  

Jay —
3 5  Fodd ar tow ar
36  Mrs. or Miss

37  Supporting  
tow ar

3 8  Drools
41 Baast of 

burdan
4 2  W ana
4 3  G raak  la tta r
4 5  Brainstorm s
4 8  Raffia
5 2  Europaan  

appla
53 -What drink- 

a r t  say
5 4  Intar —  : 

among  
othars

5 5  Grain
grinding  
placa

56  Com panion  
of aah

57 Spaach  
im padim ent

5 8  Cut
59  Printar's  

m aasu rat
6 0  Asian oxan

Answar to Pravious Puaxia
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1 V
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□ □ □  

□ □ D I Q  
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s

DOWN

1 Shoo!
2 Actor —  

M acLachlan
3 Soviet Union  

(abbr.)
4  M aka  

reparation
5  Throaty
6  Lazily

» V
i i nIS

15
11

\W

r t r

31
35

33

r : T ~ ft w T T

14

t í

53
55

51 J

7 Insectic ide
8  Sparsely
9  —  fu

10 Abom inable  
snowm an

11 —  Adams
19 F irst-rate  

(2  wds.)
2 0  River island
22  Card gam e
23  S n a k r t  

sound
24 Bones
25  Canvass
27 Sudden  

bre eze
28  C onstellation
29  A dam ’s 

grandson
3 0  M ale children
32  C apab le  of

being
canceled

3 6  Actrass W est
37  A ttention - 

getting  
sound

39  Force
4 0  E xtended  

periods
4 4  A country
4 5  B eliefs
4 6  Ruin (2  w d t.,

t l . )
4 7  Author 

G ardner
4 8  Zoo anim al
4 9  D irector 

Kazan
5 0  H azard
51 Barks shrilly
5 3  G ardening

im plem ent

W ALN U T C O VE By Mark Cullum
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I th e  dice.

ARLO & JANIS By Jimmy Johnson
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EEK & MEEK By Howie Schneider

I  WLWT a r r  with a
THEORETICAL FTfYSIOSr 
LAST MIGHT..
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By Johnny Hart
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Astro-Graph
C A N C E R  (J u ita  2 1 -J u ly  2 2 )'A rra n g e -  
ntants you en ter in to  today  w here you  
have a  strortg, en terprising  ally could  
turn out to  be exceptionally  lucky ones. 
Let your c o u n te rp a rt gu ide  your e n 
deavors. G e t a  Jump on life  by un d er- 
standlrtg th e  influences governing you 
In the  year ahead. S end fo r C a r u ^ 's  
A stro -G raph  pred ictions today  by m ail
ing $ 1 .2 5  plus a  long, se lf-addressed, 
stam ped enve lope to  A stro -G raph, c /o  
this new spaper, P . 0 . 1 ix  9 1 4 2 8 , C leve
land , O H  4 4 1 0 1 -3 4 2 8 . iJe sure to  s tate  
your zod iac  sign.
LE O  (Ju ly  2 3 -A u g . 2 2 ) Your chances for 
success in dealings you have with im 
portan t individuals a re  b e tte r than usual 
to day . M eet the  big shots on their own  

4 eve l.
V IR G O  (A u g . 2 3 -8 e p t .  2 2 ) Barriers  
could be rem oved today  In situations  
w here you previously encountered stiff 
resistance. M a k e  your m oves now while  
Lady Luck is busy engineering the  
fo rm at.
L IB R A  (S e p t. 2 3 -O c t. 2 3 ) This is a good  
day to  inaugurate  changes you feel 
could be o f benefit to  you, as well as to  
those with w hom  you've involved. 
Y o u 're  on the right track  to  success. 
S C O R P IO  (O c t. 2 4 -N o v . 2 2 ) A lthough  
you prefer to  o p e ra te  independently of 
others, your g reatest benefits today are  
likely to  c o m e from  partnerships. You  
m ight get involved in tw o or m ore. 
S A G IT T A R IU S  (N o v . 2 3 -D e c . 2 1 ) Es
tablish ob jectives to day  th at could en 
hance your m ateria l w ell-being. C ond i
tions a re  ripe  to  help you bring about 
several th ings for which you've been  
hoping.
C A P R IC O R N  (D e c . 22 -Jan . 19) O cca
sionally, it's  necessary to  take  a calcu
lated  risk in o rd er to  advance one's in
terests. Today, be bold in situations  
w h ere  boldness is required.
A Q U A R IU S  (Jan . 2 0-F o b . 19) This  
could b e  a  very  p roductive  and re w a rd 
ing day  fo r you; yo u 're  not likely to start 
th ings you d o n 't intend to  finish. It will 
be your persistence that gives you the  
edge. *
P IS C E S  (F e b . 2 0 -M a rc h  2 0 ) You could  
be very fo rtu n ate  today in situations  
w here  you deal with others on a o n e -to - 
one basis. Your honorab le  intentions  
will be  perceived , appreciated  and  
reciprocated .
A R I^ S  (M a rc h  2 1 -A p ril 19) Focus on 
situations to day  w here you have good  
probabilities  for enhancing your m ateri
al position. You could  be lucky adding  
to  w hat you a lready have.
T A U R U S  (A p rU  2 0 -M a y  2 0 ) W ithout be
ing condescending , you can  be a very  
effective  proponent —  not opponent —  
fo r th e  interests o f others  today. M a ke  
th ings easy on yourself.
G E M IN I (M a y  2 1 -J u n a  2 0 ) Y o u 're  in a 
b e tte r financial position a t this tim e  
than  you m ay realize. T ake  stock o f your 
situation today; you m ight find o ppo r
tune areas you 've  neglected or 
overlooked.
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By Tom Armstrong
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ALLEY Q O f By Dave Graue
A S A FAVOR T>OU, A lF 
I 'U . GET OUTA TWIS BiG 
BUZZARIYS WAV' b u t  I 
DON'T MIND TEU.IN YOU 
IT'S AGAlkiST My BerTER. i 

JU D G M EN T.' J

A WISE MOVE \ HE'S SIR. 
=t a s a n t ' w m a t  a l l e y  o f

T'
3

f e a s a n t ' w h a t  ¡ a l l e y  o f
15 YOUR N A M E ?/cV ^ AN D  

WE RE islO 
P EA SA N TS '

SIR ALLEY OF ) W ELL. S IR  ALLEY, 
PERHAPS WE'LL 

M E E T  A G A IN '
'^COUNT 

ON IT, 
PALf

SNAFU

R
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By Bruce Beattie

'S p e a k in g  o f s tr ik in g  o u t, h o w 'd  
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it's WHAT I'VE Always hearo.. 
TIMING IS EVERYTHIN6.
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B y Nel Phillips

O'Neal leads draft parade

Rainy weather should 
benefit future fishing

À month o f  rain and cold  nights has devastated our cotton 
crops but local lakes have finally caught some water. Lake White 
River is up five feet. After both Conchas and Ute were running 
over the spillways, even Meredith gained three feet That’s good 
news because the gamefish have finished their spawn. All the 
newly flooded brush should provide perfect cover and some great 
fishing in the years to còme.

Flooding rivers mean that the catfish anglers are smiling. My 
favorite caflish bait is available commercially. The odor is tolera
ble and Mr. Whiskers loves to eat it. Catfishing is easy. Just find 
where the water is running water into your favorite lake, put the 
bait on the bottom in about the 7 foot level, and wait for the fun to 
begin.

SURPRISE OF THE WEEK is a new fishing lure called the 
Flying Lure. Unlike any other lure on the market, this modified 
gitzit actually swims away from the angler. I received a sample 
lure during the 1991 AFTMA Fishing Tackle Convention but it 
took watchirlg one o f  their late night 30 minute television com 
mercials to convince me to really give it a proper test Using eight 
pound.MagnaThin line on a Quantum SE3 spinning outfit, I 
worked the bluff walls and steep drop-offs at Lake McKenzie near 
Silverton. Results included twenty largemouth bass between one 
and fiy£ pounds. The sad part o f  this story occurred at about 2 
o ’ clock when “ something big”  (a striper?) devoured and broke off 
my last Flying Lure.

CONGRATULATIONS to Canyon angler JAY FRIEMEL for 
winning the Grcenbelt Fun Tournament Jay used both a Carolina 
rig and a split shot setup in order to catch a three-bass-limit that 
weighed 5.21 pounds. His winnings included a trophy and 
$310-not bad for a three hour fishing tournament that only costs 

»$20 entry fee.
Second place went to DON MIIX3ET with 4.92 lbs. and third 

place winner was “ Lucky”  JACKY IVY with 4.63 lbs. All apglers 
reported catching their fish in the newly flooded, shallow water. 
Forty-five anglers from nine towns braved the weather and seven
teen brought keeper bass to the scales. ''

BEST NEWS OF 1992— The bass fisherm en at LAK E 
GREENBELT are starting to practice more “ Catch and release.”  
Hence, the fishing is rapidly improving. That is great news for all 
the anglers who are tired o f  driving out o f  state and downstate. 
REMEMBER A  bass is too valuable to be caught just once.

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  For the 
biggest moment thus far in his bas
ketball career, Shaquille O ’Neal was 
not alone. He made sure o f that

The 7 -foot-1, 294-pound center, 
considerod one o f  college basket
ball’s best big men ever, brought an 
entourage o f 32 family members and 
friends to Portland to watch him 
become the No. 1 selection in the 
NBA draft on Wednesday.

“ We paid for everything,’ ’ he 
said.

O ’Neal should be able to afford it 
once he signs a contract with Orlan
do Magic, the team that won last 
month’s draft lottery and made the 
former Louisiana State star the first 
selection.

O ’ Neal is expected  to seek a 
multi-year contact worth at least $5 
million per year. He said he was 
pleased to join a team that obviously 
needs him.

“ I’ m not promising we’ ll win a 
cham pionship in the first year. 
Things take time;”  he said. “ But I’ ll 
learn the ropes, get my feet wet, and 
after that I ’ m going to be a good 
player. I think I’ ll be pretty hard to 
stop.”

O ’Neal’s parents beamed as their 
son’s name was announced by NBA 
commissioner David Stem.

“ I’ve done more than my parents 
could have imagined,”  O ’Neal said. 
“ I’ve done some things that they’ ve 
always wanted me to. Whether 1 
becom e and N BA great or not, 
they ’ ll always be proud o f  me 
because 1 listened to them.”

There were a few surprises among 
the first-round selections in front o f 
a noisy crowd at Portland’s Memori
al Coliseum.
‘ The draft was moved from New 
York City for the first time in NBA 
history l^ a u se  most o f  the media 
that covers the league and all the top 
pro basketball officials are in Port
land for the Tournament o f  the 
Americas. The Olympic qualifying 
competition that features the U.S.

Texas' Newest NBA players
DALLAS: The Maverkks selected 
guard Jimmy Jackson of Ohio State 
and Arizona forward Sean Rooks.

HOUSTON: The Rockets picked 
Alabama forward Robert Horry, Mur
ray State forward Popeyc Jones and 
Richmond guard Curtis Blair.

SAN ANTONIO: The Spurs took 
forward Tracy Murray of UCLA and 
guard Henry Williams of North 
Carolina-Charlotte.

“ Dream Team”  made up o f  top pro
fessional players begins Saturday.

Big men dom inated the early 
selections. A lonzo Mourning, the 
latest standout Georgetown center, 
went to the Charlotte Hornets at No. 
2.

“ 1 think he’ ll have an immediate 
impact on the rebounding o f  our 
team and our shot blocking, and our 
interior defen se ,’ ’ said Dave 
Twardzik, Charlotte’ s director o f 
player personnel. The Horiiets were 
last in the NBA in blocked shots last 
year.

Christian Laettner o f  Duke was 
picked third by Minnesota, which 
had the worst record in the league 
last season at 1S-67.

“ M innesota is som ew here 1 
want to g o ,”  he said. “ I’ m looking 
forward to the challenge o f  going 
up there and helping the team 
win.”

Jim Jackson o f Ohio State was the 
No. 4 pick, chosen by the Dallas 
Mavericks. He’ ll be expected to fill 
the shoes o f  Rolando Blackman, 
who was traded to New York on 
Wednesday;

“ Rolando Blackman is a great 
player and he has done a lot for that 
organization ,’ ’ Jackson said. “ 1 
don’t think you can replace a Rolan
do Blackman.”

LaPhonso Ellis o f  Notre Dame, 
whose stock rose considerably with 
his standout play in the three tryout

G oren Ivan isevic  tw irls  his racket during  his second round m atch at W im biedon W ednesday.

Capriati trounces Shriver at W im bledon; 
Ivanisevic blitzes W oodforde with 3 4  aces

W IM B LE D O N , England (A P ) -  Jennifer 
Capriati won 17 o f  the first 18 points as she 
trounced fellow  American Pam Shriver 6-2, 
6 -4  today in a Centre Court mismatch that 
was much more lopsided than the score indi
cated.

The sixth-seeded Capriati, who at 16 is barely 
more than half Shriver’s age, slammed winners 
from all over the court and tantalized her oppo
nent with soft lobs.

Shriver, who turns 30 next week, was over
whelm ed by C apriati’ s shots and had little 
pow er on her ow n strokes. Shriver sim ply 
punched the ball back at times, rather than hit
ting full strokes.

At one point in the first set, Shriver yelled “ Go 
Out!”  as a Capriati lob sailed over her head -  and 
then raised her arms in nrack triumph when the 
ball went long.

While Shriver was embarrassed by a younger 
rival, an old friend -  Martina Navratilova -  was 
rallying to defeat another member o f  the younger 
generation. Shriver and Navratilova teamed to 
win 20 Grand Slam wopien’s doubles titles in the 
1980s.

N ine-tim e W im bledon sin g let cham pion 
Navratilova, 35. the third seed th^ year, complet
ed a second-round victory over Kimberly Po, 20.

The match was ti^d at one set apiece when 
darkness suspended play Wednesday evening.. 
and Navratilova was m g g lin g .

But she quickly took control today to finish o ff 
a 6-2 ,3 -6 , ¿ 0  victory.

“ I was a wreck after yesterday. She played 
great yesterday, but I let her,”  Navratilova said. 
“ The night o f  rest and being able to watch the 
match on TV made it much more obvious what 1 
needed to do.”

Two other women’s seeds advanced into the 
third round today.

Zina Garrison, seeded 13th, defeated fellow 
American Linda Harvey-Wild 6-2, 6-4 and 16th 
seed Judith Wiesner was a 6-0, 6-1 winner over 
Kataryna Nowak.

On Wednesday, the aces were flying faster than 
in a crooked card game.

Thwack!
Goran Ivanisevic pounded 34 aces, the most in 

a Wimbledon match in 16 years, while defeating 
Mark Woodforde on Centre Court

Ka-boom!
Pete Sampras rattled the ace-counter’s abacus 

with 28 serves that Todd W oodbridge never 
touched.

Shwooah!
The ball came o ff Ivanisevic’s racket so fast -  

up to 129 mph (206 kph) -  that it whistled 
through the air as it flew toward the helpless 
Woodforde.

‘^You may as well g o  out there and have a 
bit o f  fun if  you ’ re going to be bombarded 
with serves like I w a s ,'' W ood ford e  said.

camps, was selected by Denver as 
the No. 5 pick.

“ I’ m excited to be taken so high,”  
Ellis said. “ 1 think the difference in 
getting picked fifth was the fact that 
1 showed them 1 could shoot from 
long range. 1 was on a mission to 
show them 1 could shoot the ball.”

Denver also had the 13th pick and 
used it to select Bryant Stith, who 
played mostly forward at Virginia 
but is projected as a guard in the 
NBA.

Tom Gugliatta o f  North Carolina 
State went to Washington at No. 6, 
followed by Walt Williams o f  Mary
land to Sacramento as No. 7.

Four Pac-10 players slipped in the 
selection order, compared with pre
draft predictions.

Adam Keefe o f Stanford, project
ed to be chosen as early as No. 5, 
wound up as the 10th choice, picked 
by the Atlanta Hawks. Offensive- 
minded Harold Miner o f  Southern 
Cal was Miami’s selection at No. 12.

The UCLA duo o f Tracy Murray 
and Don MacLean slipped to Nos. 
18 and 19. Murray was picked by 
San Antonio. MacLean by Detroit.

Detroit then traded MacLean and 
William Bedford to the Los Angeles 
CUppers for Oldqn Polynice and the 
Clippers’ second-round draft picks 
in 1996 and 1997.

The Spurs’ pick o f  Murray report
edly was ca lled  by M ilwaukee, 
which is expected to trade Dale Ellis

to San .Antonio for the rights to 
Murray next week.

The Bucks had two other first- 
round choices and used both o f them 
to pick players from Arkansas. They 
used the No. 8 selection to draft for
ward Todd Day and the N o. 23 
choice to pick guard Lee Mayberry.

Milwaukee obtained Utah’s No. 
23 pick in a last-minute trade that 
sent Eric M urdock and Blue 
Edwards to Milwaukee in exchange 
for Larry K rystowiak and Jay 
Humphries.

Arlransas became the fifth school 
ever and third in a row tQ have three 
players chosen in the first round. 
Center O liver  M iller went to 
Phoenix as the N o. 22 pick. The 
Razorbacks also had a player chosen 
in the second round, Isai^  Morris, 
who was Miami’s choice in the No. 
37 spot

Clarence Wealherspoon o f South
ern Mississippi went to Philadelphia 
as N o. 9. At 6 -fo o t -7  and 240 
rounds, Weatherspoon is considered 
asxlose as the 76ers could get to a 
w ide body to replace Charles 
Barkley, who was traded to Phoenix 
last week.

“ I ’ m excited  about going to 
Philadelphia and filling Barkley’s 
shoes,”  Weatherspoon said. “ That’s 
going to be a big job . The 76ers 
have always been my team from the 
time 1 first started playing basket
ball.”

Robert Horry o f  Alabama was the 
No. 11 choice o f  Houston. Malik 
Sealy o f St. John’s was the No. 14 
pick o f Indiana. ‘

Anthony Peeler, who was placed 
on five  years ’ probation for an 
assault conviction last week, was 
chosen by the Los Angeles Lakers in 
the No. 15 spot. Peeler was arrested 
again on assault charges Monday, 
but those charges were dropped.

“ A  lot o f people think we’re proba
bly crazy,”  Lakers general manager 
Jerry West said, “ but we think this 
kid has a great future ahead o f  him."

Howe banned for life

(AP Photo)

“ What could I do? I mean, you either laugh or 
cry. In front o f  all those peop le. I ’ d rather 
laugh.”

Australians Woodforde and Woodbridge must 
have started wondering whether someone had 
painted bullseyes on their chests.

“ It was like a shooting gallery. I could not get 
my racket out to it,”  Woodforde said o f the blasts 
from the eighth-seeded Ivanisevic, who won 6-4, 
6-4,6-7 (4-7). 6-3.

Sampras, the fifth seed, hit the ball like a 
rocket against W oodbridge and had pinpoint 
accuracy on the placemenuiLhis serves in his 7- 
6 (7-2), 7-6 (7-4). 6-7 ( 7 - 9 L M  Centre Court 
victory.

“ Most were on the line or half an inch from the 
line. Against that you just can’t get them back,”  
said Woodbridge, who had 10 aces o f  his own. 
“ Let’s face it, you only get one or two chances 
per set against serving like that, and you have to 
take them when they come.”

Ivanisevic’s 34 aces were the most jn  a Wim
bledon match since John Feaver uncorked 42 in a 
loss to John Newegmbe 16 years ago. That match 
lasted five sets; Ivanisevic needed only four to 
win.

“ I served^great. He didn’ t have any chance,”  
said Ivanisevic, a 6-foot-4, 161-pound Croatian 
whose long wingspan makes up for his lack o f  
bulk. “ You don’t have to be like Schwarzenegger 
to serve 34 aces."

NEW  Y O R K  (A P ) -  Steve 
Howe, suspended six times in the 
past for substance abuse prob
lems, has become the first player 
to be banned frdm baseball for life 
because o f  drugs.

C om m issioner Fay Vincent 
issued the penalty on Wednes
day, writing that the New York 
Yankees’ reliever “ has finally 
extinguished his opportunity to 
play major league baseball.

“ The record  amply dem on
strates that he has squandered the 
many opportunities given to him 
to prove that he can comply with 
baseball’ s unequivocal p o licy  
where illegal drugs are c o n 
cerned,”  Vincent said in a five- 
page decision.

The Players Association will 
contest the ruling in an arbitration 
hearing, which will likely take 
place early next week.

“ The suspension is without just 
ca u se ,’ ’ said Gene Orza, the 
union’s associate general counsel. 
“ No one here was surprised by 
the result”

Originally, Vincent had given 
Howe an indefinite suspension 
following the pitcher’s guilty plea 
to a drug misdemeanor charge in a 
Montana court earlier this month. 
Howe appealed that ruling and 
arbitrator George Nicolau ordered 
the commissioner to be more spe
cific.

Vincent, who had permitted 
H ow e’ s request for  “ one last 
chance,”  wt^n he allowed him to 
play in ihe minor leagues in 1990, 
said he felt at that time that the 
pitcher deserved a lifetime sus
pension. “ I decided to give him

one more chance,”  the commis
sioner said.

That chance resulted in Howe 
pitching for the New York Yan
kees last season when he was 3-1 
with a 1.68 earned run average in 
37 games.

Then, on Dec. 19 in Kalispell, 
Mont., Howe was arrested on a 
misdemeanor charge o f attempted 
possession o f  cocaine. A second 
misdemeanor count o f cocaine 
possession was later added.

Howe, 34, continued pitching 
for the Yankees until June 8, when 
he pleaded guilty to the attempted 
possession charge. Within hours, 

«Vincent issued his indefinite sus
pension, the seventh o f  Howe’ s 
career.

"1  have requested that Mr. 
Howe com e in and speak to me 
about these latest developments,”  
V incent said. “ But he has 
declined to do so.”

Howe was 3-0 with six saves 
and a 2.45 ERA this season. He 
was to make $600,000 this sea
son, plus incentives.

“ 1 feel for him and his family. 
It’ s a shame. He’s probably the 
best talented left-handed reliever 
and to not be able to use it î  a 
real shame,’ ’ Yankees pitcher 
Steve Farr sa id  W ednesday 
night. “ I know financially he’s 
not set, so he’s going to get back 
to the real world real fast. I ’ ll 
call him in the next couple o f  
days.”

Howe cam e to the majors in 
1980 and was NL Rookie o f the 
Year for  the L os A ngeles 
D odgers when he saved 17 
games.

Cowboys' owner Jones 
says salaries to decline

DALLAS (AP) -  Dallas Cowboys 
owner Jerry Jones Wednesday pre
dicted skyrocketing NFL salaries 
would soon start falling back to 
earth as ow ners started leaning 
toward a salary cap.

Television revenue will flatten as 
the National Football League contin
ues to spread itself among the major 
networks, cable and pay-per-view 
channels, Jones said during a gather
ing o f Southern Methodist Universi
ty, Harvard and Stanford MBAs.

“ In my view the fip L  will put 
together the finest sales team and ^  
directly to McDonald’s and we will 
buy our time on cable and buy our 
time on the networks and we will 
sell our own time and become our 
own network,”  Jones said.

Besides generating television rev
enue, Jones said free agency was the 
next big hurdle facing professional 
football. Jones said the trial going

on in Minneapolis doesn’ t bode well 
for NFL owners.

Eight players are suing the NFL, 
claiming the league’s Plan B free 
agency system has cost them money 
and the opportunity to test their 
worth on an open market

All eight were free agents in 1990 
but were protected under Plan B, 
which allows tevns to protect their 
top 37 p layers, w hile the rest 
become unrestricted free agents. A 
protected player can accept offers 
from other teams, but the player’s 
current team is given the right to 
match any offer. If it declines to 
match, it g ^  compensation.

But the good news, Jones said, was 
that in order to have free agency, the 
NFL would be forced to develop sriwy 
caps similar to die NBA. National Bas
ketball Associaiian teams have re«ric- 
tkxis placed on the total amount each 
can spend on player salaries.
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Sports Scene
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W L pa. G B Atlanta 41 3 0  .577 1
Toiq nlo 43 28 .606 S a n  Diego 37 3 4  6 2 1  5
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M M aautoe 36 32 .529 5 1 / 2 Houaton 32 3 9  .451 10
N ew  York 34 36 .486 81 /2 Lo a A n g a le a  27 3 9  .409 121/2
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California 30 40 .429 12 1:40 pjn.
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4), 2:35 p.m. dtaa, Texu. $40,913. 4, Mike Been, Powell Butte, Ore,
Minnoou (Knieger 7-1) at Oakland (Weldi 3-4), 4K)3 $25,7S6. 5, Dave Brock, Springtown, Texai, $24,049. 6,

p.m. John W. Jana, Morro Bay, Calif., $21,760. 7, Many Jana,
Teaaa (Brown 10-4) at Detroit (Groom 0-1), TiBS pm. Hobba, N.M., $21,49$. 1. Rope Myen, Athena, Texaa,
Ctlifomia (AAlere 4-3) it Seattle (DeLucia 2-4), 10.-03 $20,763.
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N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E Texu, $16,147. 12, Mark Simon, Florence, Ariz., $14530.
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W L pa. GB Freano, Calif., $11,883. 15, Dee Pickett, Caldwell, Idaho,
Pittsburgh 41 30 .577 — $11,685.
New York 35 36 .493 6 SADDLE BRONC RIDING
St. Louis 34 36 .486 8 1/2 1, Billy Etbauer, Ree Heighu, S.D., $32,390. 2, Duane
Chicago 33 37 .471 7 1/2 Daina, Canada, $30,139. 3, Cody Lamben, Henrietu,
Montreal 32 36 .471 7 1/2 Texu, $28,713. 4, Dan Etbauer. GoodweU, Okla., $26,269.

S, Rod Wuien, Ctnadi, $2S,73t. 6, Butch Snull, Duboii. 
Idiho, $2S^52. 7, Kyte W m ^  Milioni. Calif., $29,251. 
t, Cnia Latham, Teahonia, Teaaa, $24,636,

9 ,1 m  Ranca, StoftiianviUe, Teaaa, $24,114. 10, Dank 
Clark, Colcord, Okla., $23,026. 11. Ty Murray, 
StephanvUle, Teaaa. $22,175. 12, a-Robett Elbauar, Good- 
weU, Okla., $20.$31. 13. Toby Adama, Red Bluff Calif., 
$11,636. 14. Steve DoUaihide, RTikia t̂. Aria, $17,247. 15, 
K « t  Cooper, Albion, Idaho, $16,601.

BAREBACK RIDING
1. Kan Lanaeptv, Rapid CUy, SO.. $33,066:2. Marvin 

Garrett, Bella Fourche, S.D., $31,$53. 3, Bill Boyd. Cana
da, $27,144. 4, Wayne Hennan, Dickinaon, N.D., $23,433.
5, Ty Murray, Stephenville, Teaaa, $22,660. 6, a-Clint 
Cney, Kennewick, Waah., $22,642. 7, Lance Crump. 
Cumby, Teaaa, $22,313. S, Robin Burwaah, Canada, 
$20,562.

9. Chuck Lofue, Decatur, Teaaa, $20.375. 10, Darrell 
Cholach. Canada, $20,344. 11, Bob Lopie, Cumby, Teaaa, 
$11,727. 12. Demiy McLanahan, Canadian. Teaaa, $17.629. 
13, Todd Little, Hackbecry, La., $16,549. 14, Shawn Frey, 
Norman, Okla., $16,314. 15, Deb Oreenough, Helena, 
Mont, $14,799.

BULL RIDING
1, Aaron Semai, Auburn, Calif, $47,479. 2, Clint 

Branger, Roacoe, Mont., $37430. 3, Cody Cuatcr, Wickcn- 
burg, A ^ ., $33,006. 4, Charlei Sampaon, Caaa Grande, 
Aria., $30,778. 5, David Fournier, Decauir, Teaaa, $30406.
6, a-1\iff Hedeman, Bowie, Teaaa, $27,8%. 7, iy  Muiiiy, 
Stephenville, Teaaa, $27,374. 8, Dan Lowry, Canada, 
$25.021.

9, Wacey Cathey, Big Spring, Teaaa, $21,468. 10, Bubba 
Mooikrea, Eveiman, Teaaa, $20,94L 11, Mike Erickaon, 
Chocuw, Okla., $19,923. 12; David BaUey. Tahlequah, 
Okla., $19,706. 13, Cody Lambert, Henrietta, Teaaa, 
$19,068. 14. Ervin Williama, Tulaa, Okla., $18491. IS. 
Jerome Devia, Odeaaa, Teaaa, $17,476.

CALF ROriNG
1, Cliff Williamaon, Canada, $37,984. 2. Roy Cooper. 

Childreai, Teaaa, $37,74Z 3, Brent Lewii, Pinon, N.M., 
$35,878. 4, a-Fred Whitfield, Cypreai, Teaaa, $31,821. 5, 
Jerry Jetton, Stephenville, Teaaa, $30,097. 6, Ruaty Scwalt, 
Magnolia, Teaaa, $28,706, 7, Joe Beaver. Huntaville, Teaaa, 
$27,413. 8. Lanham Mangold, Huntsville. Teaaa. $26,621.

9, Mike Arnold, iurrieta, Calif, $25402. 10, Shawn 
McMuUan, baan, Teaaa, $25,^3. 11, Rabe Rabon, Doole, 
Teaaa. $24,411. 12. Jerry Alley, Del Rio. Teaaa, $20,534 
13, Ricky Canton, Cleveland, Teaaa, $19,001. 14, Dave

Brock, Springtown, Tsaaa. $18,891. 15, Mike Johnaon. 
Hanryeoa, Okla., $18442

STEER WRESTLING 
L Todd Foa. Marble Falla, Teaaa, $33,019. 2. Brad 

Gleason, Ennis, Mont., $24,923. 3, Ivan Tsigan, Camp 
Crook,.S.D., $23,854. 4. Mike Smith. New Tbeiia. U . 
$22858. 5, Bob Lummua, West Point, Mias, $21,825. 6t 
Rod Lyman, Kaliapell, Mont., $20447. 7, Dean Hnnaaiy, 
Wheatland. Wyo., $20,108. 8. Mark Roy, Canada. $19408.

9, Steve Ihdion, Opelousas, La., $19,^1.10, Todd Bog- 
gutt,.Pi)niton, SaÁalchewan. $17482 II, Lae LaakMT 
viking, Alberta, $17431. 12 7ohn W. Jones, Mono Bay. 
Calif. $17,306. 13. Ote Baary, Cheoouh, OUa.. $17,1${. 
14. Doug McMillan Sidney. Neb., $17,172 15. J.T. Eck- 
itnim. Marlin, Texas ̂ 16,720.

TEAM ROPING
1, Chaffea Pogue, Ringling. Okla., A  Steve Noithooll. 

deaaa, Texas, $19,873. 3, ShOdeaaa, Texas, $19,873. 3, Shane Croasley, Hanmaton. 
Ore.. A  Mike FuUer, Clarkaton, Wash., $16,175. 5, J.D. 
Yataa, Pueblo. Cola, $14486, 6. Bobby H i ^  *  Damns 
Gatz. Cerea, Calif.. $14482 8, Brat Boatright, Enid. Qkla.̂  
Ik Britt Bockius, Dewey. Okla., $13480.

10, Bobby Harris. Gillette, Wra., $13,445. 11. CUy 
O'Brien Cooper, Gilbert, Atiz., A  Jake Bamm, Higley, 
Ariz., $I3,4Ù. 13, Dennis Walkina, Taft, Calif., A  Bob 
McClelland, Lodi, Calif., $13,357. IS, Rube Woolsey, 
Dewey, Ariz., A  Kory Koontz. Canyon, Texas. $12483.

STEER ROPING
1, x-Guy Allen, Vinita, Okla., $14,971. 2  Bucky Hefner; 

CheUea, OkU., $5472 3, Gary Armiuge, Portales. N.M., 
$4,980. 4, Tee Woolman. Llano, Texas, $4445. 5, Sid 
Howard, Buffala OkU., $4,146. 6, Dan Ftaher, Andrews, 
Texas, $3,869. 7, Marty Jones, Hobbs, N.M., $3,693. 8, 
Vance Vest, Monahans, Texas, $3415.

9, Buster Record Jr, Buffalo, Okla., $3,342 10, Roy 
Cooper, Childress, Texas, $3,171. 11, JD. Yatm. Pueblo, 
Colo., $3,170. 12 Bob BUndford Jr, La Vemia, Texas 
$2685. 13, Jeff Anderberg, CUrendoa Texas, $2474. 14, 
Ben Ingham, Sonora, Texas, $2427. IS, De Lyn Jones, 
Hobbs. N.M., $2513.

BARREL RACING
1. x-Charmayne Rodmaa Galt, Calif, $36407. 2  Vuia 

Beiasinger, Lake Worth, Fla., $25,350. 3, TwiU Haller, 
Phoenix, $25.241. 4, Sharon Smith, Lakeland, Fla., 
$25,235. 5, Rayel Robinson, Caiuda, $23,091. 6, Lita 
Scott-Price, Reno, Nev., $21,976. 7, Deb Mohrm, GUdewa- 
ter, Texas, $19,482. 8, Donna Kennedy, Event, Texai 
$18,689.

B /  The Associated Press

Toronto's well-rested Wells stops Rangers
Every team is always looking for starting 

pitching, even the team with the most victo
ries in the major leagues.

The Toronto Blue Jays decided to give 
David Wells another chance to try Wednesday 
night, and it paid o ff with a 3-2 victory over 
the Texas Rangers.

Wells had not started since April 17, when 
he lost 1-0 to Roger Clemens and the Boston 
Red Sox. Two days later, Dave Stieb returned 
from an injury and rejoined the rotation, rele
gating Wells to the bullpen.

Wells (3 -2 ) made 20 relief appearances 
before facing Texas. He started slowly, giving 
up two runs on three hits in the first inning, 
but settled down and left after the sixth with a 
3-2 lead.

“ 1 knew then 1 didn’ t have my best stuff,”  
he said. ‘T was a little shaky and yet 1 had to 
go after them. 1 hate to walk anyone so I had 
to mix my pitches up to keep them o ff stride.”

In other games, Minnesota trounced Cali
fornia 11-0, Detroit downed Boston 5-1, Oak
land stopped Seattle 7-2, Baltimore beat Mil
waukee 8-4, Chicago defeated Cleveland 4-3 
and New York topped Kansas City 6-3.

Wells allowed seven hits, walked none and 
struck out three in Toronto’s 43rd win o f the 
season.

‘T m  happy I got the oppextunity. I know it’s 
temporary so I have to make do and make myself 
more valuable to the ballclub,”  Wells said.

Tom Henke worked the ninth for his 13th 
save. It was his 413th appearance for Toronto, 
temporarily breaking the team record he held 
with Stieb.

Henke struck out Brian Downing with a 
runner on second to end the game. The last 
seven outs Toronto recorded were by strike
out.

Roberto Alomar tripled home the tying run 
and scored on a wild pitch by Bobby Witt (8- 
6) that hit the backstop on the fly, capping a 
three-run rally in the fifth inning.

Tigers 5, Red Sox 1
Cecil Fielder hit two more home runs and 

Detroit sent Boston to its seventh straight 
loss. The Red Sox finished 0-6 on their road 
trip.

Fielder, who hit a grand slam Tuesday 
night, led o ff the second inning with a homer 
and later connected for a two-run shot, his 
16th. Fielder has a career-high 27 RBls this 
month after a career-low 13 in May.

Frank Tanana (6-5) held Boston to one run 
on seven hits in eight innings. Mark Gardiner 
(3-8) allowed all five runs and nine hits.

White Sox 4, Indians 3
Tim Raines singled home the winning run 

with two outs in the ninth inning as Chicago 
won its fifth straight game and sent Cleveland 
to its fifth consecutive loss.

1

I
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(AP Photo)
B altim ore's  Cal R ipken slides safely past M ilw aukee catcher B.J. 
S urhoff in M ilw aukee W ednesday.

American League
The White Sox completed their first three- 

game sweep at home against the Indians since 
April 1983.

Lance Johnson began the ninth with an 
infield single against Ted Power (1-2), went to 
second on a sacrifice and took third on an 
infield out. Lefty Kevin Wickander relieved 
and the switch-hitting Raines, batting just 
.206 as a righty, singled for his third hit o f  the 
game.

Orioles 8, Brewers 4
Leo Gomez hit a go-ahead single in the 

ninth inning and Baltimore went on to win at 
Milwaukee.

Randy Milligan walked to start the ninth 
and took third on Joe* Orsulak’s hit-and-run 
single o f f  Darren Holmes (2 -2 ). With the 
infield in, Gomez singled to right field for a 
5-4 lead.

Mark McLemore and Jeff Tackett added 
RBI singles and Mike Devereaux, who earlier 
had homered and singled home a run, had a 
sacrifice fly.

Alan Mills (5-1) pitched 3 1-3 scoreless 
innings for the victory.

Athletics 7, Mariners 2
R ickey Henderson doubled  tw ice  and 

scored two runs and Jose. Canseco homered as 
Oakland sent Seattle to its 10th consecutive 
loss at the Coliseum.

Dave Stewart (7 -5 ) gave up four hits.

By The Associated Press

The Cincinnati Reds are fighting to stay 
ahead o f  the Atlanta Braves in the National 
League West.

The division-leading Reds maintained their 
one-game lead over the Braves on Wednesday 
night with a 9-6 victory over Houston at 
Riverfront Stadium in a game that featured a 
bench-clearing brawl which led to the ejection 
of three players and a coach.

The fight bredee out in the fifth inning after 
Hal Morris capped a six-run Reds’ rally with 
a three-run homer.

Pete Hamisch (3-7) threw the next pitch 
behind Reggie Sanders’ head, triggering a 

- free-for-all that held up play for eight min
utes. Hamisch, Reds teammates Glenn Braggs 
and Rob Dibble, and Astros coach Ed Ott 
were ejected.

” I don’ t know for sure what happened,”  
Reds manager Lou Piniella said. “ I was on 
the other end o f the pile. But I was trying to 
break it up.”  .

Hamisch denied that he intentionally threw 
at Sanders.

“ It was a desperation pitch," Hamisch said. 
“ I saw the whole thing falling apart I was 
just trying to throw as hard as I could, and the 
bidl j i ^  took off.”

Piniella wasn’t satisfied with the‘explana
tion.

"Sooner or later there’s going to be retalia
tion, I’ m telling you that”  he said.

In Atlanta, the red-hot Braves kept pace 
with a 3-0 win over San Francisco. John 
Smoltz pitched a two-hitter and struck out 10

National League
as Atlanta got its third straight shutout and 
fifth consecutive victory.

“ I’ve been throwing like this for a while,”  
Smoltz said! “ I feel like I ’ m going to win 
every time I go out there now.”

Otis Nixon hit his first home run in nearly 
two years and drove in three runs as the 
Braves won for the 21st time in 24 games.

“ He hits one every cou p le  o f  years. 
N obody in the dugout cou ld  believe it,”  
Braves manager Bobby Cox said o f  Nixon’s 
line drive over the left-field wall in the fifth 
inning.

Elsewhere, it was Montreal 8, Philadelphia 
1; St. Louis 4, Pittsburgh 1; and New Y o ^  3, 
Chicago 2. Reds 9, Astros 6

At Cincinnati, Greg Swindell (7-2) strug
gled early but stayed around just long enough 
to get the win. Norm Charlton pitched two 
shutout Innings for his 17th save.

The Astros took a 3-0 lead on Ken (^m ini- 
ti’s two-run homer in the first and RBrsingle 
in the second. But the Reds came back with 
six runs in the fifth and added three unearned 
runs in the sixth on an enor by Craig Biggio 
and RBI singles by Barry Larkin and Morris.

Braves 5, Giants 0
At Atlanta, Smoltz (8-5) limited the Giants 

to a pair o f  two-out singles by Will Clark in 
the first and ninth innings. $m oltz, who 
retired 17 straight at one point, walked two 
and hit a batter in his second shutout and fifth 
complete game o f the season.

The Braves went 11-1 on their homestand.

PUBLIC NOTICE

including Jay Buhner’s home run, in eight 
innings. He struck out eight in his fourth 
straight victory. Dave Fleming (10-2) was 
foiled in his bid to become the AL’s first 11- 
game winner, allowing six runs on nine hits in 
five innings.

Henderson scored on a single by Mark 
McGwire in the first inning and scored on a 
single by Canseco in the fourth for a 4-0 lead.

Twins 11, Angels 0
Kevin Tapani pitched a two-hitter and 

struck out a career-high 10 as Minnesota won 
its fifth straight game. California has lost 18 
o f its last 21 on the road.

Tapani (7 -5 ) retired 18 straight batters 
through the middle innings in his first com 
plete game o f  the season. He had reached the 
seventh inning just once in his last six starts.

Brian Harper tied career bests with four hits 
and four RBls. He singled home one run with 
the bases loaded in the seventh and hit a three- 
run double in the eighth. Chili Davis hit a two- 
run homer in the first o ff Chuck Finley (2-7).

Yankees 6, Royals 3
R ookie Andy Stankiewicz had the first 

four-hit game o f  his career and New York got 
15 hits to win in Kansas City.

Dion James added three hits and Kevin 
Maas homered for the Yankees. New York 
scored four runs in the first inning o ff  Rick 
Reed (1-3).

Jeff Johnson (2-2) gave up three runs in 
seven-plus innings. Steve Farr worked the 
ninth for his 11th save.

REQUEST FOR BIDS ON 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed propouli for .001 m ilei o f 
replace demoliihed bridge on IH 
40 in Alanreed at FM 291 (N ), 
covered by MC 27S-11-61 in Gray 
County, will be received at the 
Texas Department o f  Traniporta- 
tioni Austin, until lOO p.m., July 
8. 1992, and then publicly opened 
and read.
Plans and specifleations, including 
minimum wage rates as provided 
by Law, are available for inspec
tion at the o ffice  o f  Jerry Raines 
Resident Engineer, Pampa, T exu , 
and at the Texas Department o f  
Transportation, Austin, Texas. 
B idding proposa ls  are to be 
requested from  the D ivision o f  
Construction and Contract Admin
istration, D.C. Greer State High
way Building, 11th and Brazos 
Streets, A ustin , Texas 78701 . 
Plans are available through com 
mercial printers in Austin, Texas, 
at the expense o f  the bidder.
The Texas Department o f  Trans
portation hereby notifies all bid
ders that it will insure that bidders 
will not be discriminated against 
on the ground o f  race, color, sex or 
national or ig in , in having fu ll 
opportunity to  subm it b ids in 
response to this invitation, and in 
consideration for an asvard.
Usual rights reserved
B-SO Jim e25,July2,1992

NOTICE TO  CREDITORS 
Notice it hereby given that origi
nal Letters Testamentary for the 
Esute o f  MARY GLADYS BOW
ERS, Deceased, svere inued on the 
22nd day o f  June, 1992, bi Docket 
No. 7S49, peiHling in the County 
Court o f  Gray County, Texas, to 
JOHN THOMAS BOW ERS, JR. 
and A M A R IL L O  N A T IO N A L  
BANK, at Independent Co-Execu- 
tors.
All persons having claims against 
this Esute which it curremly being 
administered are required to pre
sent them within the time and in 
the manner prescribed by law to 
such Independent Co-Executors, at 
P ott O ffice  Box 1461, Pam pa, 
Texas, 79066-1461.

John Thomas Bowers, Jr.
Independent Co-Executor o f
th e & ts le o f
Msry Gladys Bowen,
Deceased
Amarillo National Bank, 
Independent Co-Executor o f 
the Estate o f  
Msry Gladys Bowen,
Deceased 
By: Bill Dickey,
Senior Vice-IYetident and 
Senior Trust Officer 

B-S2 June 25,1992

Ic  Memorials

ADU LT Literacy C ouncil, P.O. 
Box 2022, Pampa. Tx. 79066.

Reds down Astros, maintain lead in NL W est A G A PE  Assistance, P. O . Box 
2397, Pwipa, Tx. 79066-2397.

the best in team history. Atlanta starters are 
16-1 with a 1.78 ERA in the last 24 games. 
The Giants, who have lost nine o f  11, have 
scored only one run in their last 34 innings.

'“ We came 6,000 miles and didn’ t score a 
run,”  said San Francisco manager Roger 
Craig. “ Their pitching is unreal.”

Cardinals 4, Pirates 1 *
At Pittsburgh, Bob Tewksbury pitched 6 1- 

3 shutout innings An three days’ rest as the 
Cardinals avoided a three-game sweep.

Tewksbury (8-2) got out of two bases-loaded 
jams and won for die fifth time in six decisions. He 
gave up 10 hits, s tn ^  out three and walked none.

Mets 3, Cubs 2
At New York, Cub-killer Dwight Gooden 

got his first win in a month and doubled in a 
run as the Mets won their fourth straight

Gooden (5-6) allowed six hits and struck out 
three in eight innings. It was his first victory since 
beating San Francisco 6-3 on May 23. Since then, 
he had three no-decisions and two losses.

The win improved Gooden’s career record 
against Chicago to 24-3, irKluding 12 straight 
victories at Shea Stadium. Loser Danny Jack- 
son (3-8) allowed three runs on four hits in 
seven ihnings. •

Expos 8, Phillies 1
At Montreal, Ken Hill pitched well and had 

two hits, including his first career home run.
Moisés Alou (hove in three runs with two 

doubles, and Delino DeShields went 4 for 5 
as the Expos snapped a three-game losing 
streak. Hill’s h ^ e r  was the first by a Montre
al pitcher since Kevin Gross bit one o ff the 
Dodgers’ Fernando Valenzuela on May 14, 
1990.

A L Z H E IM E R 'S  D ile t t e  and 
Related Diiorden A im ., P.O. Box 
2234, P«npa,Tx. 79066.

AMERICAN Cancer Society, c /o  
M ri. Kenneth W alten , 1418 N. 
Dwight, Pampa, Tx.

AMERICAN Diabeiei A im ., 8140 
N . M o P tc  B ldg. 1 Suite 130, 
A u itin ,T X 7 87 3 f

AM ERICAN  Heart A n n ., 2404 
W. Sevmih, Amarillo, TX  79106.

Ic  Memorials

BIG B rotheri/ B ig S itten , P.O. 
Box 1964, Pampa, Tx. 7906S.

B O Y S  R anch/G irli Town, P.O. 
Box 1890, Anurillo, Tx. 79174

G O O D  Samaritan Chriitian Ser- 
v ice i, 309 N. Ward, Pampa, Tx. 
79065.

H OSPICE o f  Pampa, P.O. Box 
2782,Pmipa.

M ARCH o f  Dimef Birth Defecti 
Foundation, 2316 Lakeview Dr., 
Amarillo, TX  79109.

PAMPA Area Foundation for Out
door Art, P.O. Box 6, Pampa, Tx. 
79066.

RONALD McDonald Houie, 1501 
Streit, Amarillo, TX 79106.

SAIA/ATION_A|mg^701 S. Cuyler
Sl , Pampa, TX '

Florida, Pampa,
felpiiM Hark 
,T x . 79065.

ST. Jude Chiltben'i Reiearch Hoi- 
pital, Attn: Memorial/Honor Pro
gram  FH , O ne St. Jude Place 
Bldg., P.O. Box 1000 D ept 300, 
Memphii, Tenn. 38148-05».

TH E D on  & Syb il Harrington 
C ancer Center, 1500 W allace 
Blvd., Amarillo, TX  79106.

THE Opportunity PIm Inc., Box 
1035, Canyon, Tx. 79015-1035.

T R A L E E  C r i i i i  Center For 
W om en In c., P.O. B ox 2880, 
Pampa.

W H ITE Deer Land M uieum  in 
Pamna, P.O. Box 1556, Pampa, 
Tx. 79066.

2 Museums

W H ITE  Deer Land M uieum :
Pampa, Tueiday thru Sunday 1:30- 
4 p.m. Special touri by appqint-
menL

A LA N REED -M cLem  Area Hit- 
torical Muieum: M cLem. Regular 
muieum houri 11 am . to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. Q oied  
Sunday.

DEVIL’S Rope Muieum, McLean, 
Tbeaday thru Saturdw 10 i(.m.-4 
n.m. Sunday 1 p.m.-4 p.m. Open 
Monday by appoiixment only.

HUTCHINSem County Muieum: 
B m e r . Regular houn 11 a.m. to 
4KXJ p.m. weekday I except Tiiei- 
day, 1-5 p.m. Sunday.

MUSEUM O f The Plaint: Peny- 
ton. Monday thru Friday, 10 a.m. 
to  5 :30  p.m . W eekendi during 
Summer monthi, 1:30 p.m.-5 p.m..

PANHANDLE Plaini Hiitorical 
Muieum: Canyon. Regular muie
um houri 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. week- 
dayi, weekendi 2  pjn.-6 p.m.

RIVER Valley Pioneer Muieum at 
Canadian, Tx. Tbeiday-Friday 10- 
4 p.m . Sunday 2-4 p.m. C loied  
Saturday and Monday.

3 Personal

H .E .A .R .T . W om cn ’ i  Support 
Group meeii 2nd and 4th Monday 
1-2:30 p jn . 119 N. Froit. Informa
tion 66^1131.

FRIENDS o f  The Library, P.O. 
Box 146, Pampa, Tx. 79066

Alcoholica Anonymoui 
1425 Alcock 

665-9702
G E N E SIS H ou ie  In c ., 615 W. 
Buckler, P m pa , TX  79065.

GOLDEN Spread Council Truit 
Fund for Boy Soouu o f  America, 
401 T a ico ia  R d., Am arillo, Tx. 
79124.

SCULPTURES and Penny Rich 
Bra’ i  at V J ’ i  F aih ioni A  G ifti, 
Pampa MalL

5 Special Notices

AD VERTISIN G  M aterial to ba 
p la ced  in  the P am pa  Newa, 
M U ST be p laced  th rou gh  the 
Pampa Newa O ffice Only.

G RAY County Retarded Citizeni 
A n n ., P.O. Box 885, Pampa, Tx. 
79066-0885.

PAMPA L od ge #966, Thuriday, 
June 25 ,7 :30  p jn . Stated buiineii 
meeting, meal at 6:30 p jn .

HIGH Ptaini E p ilm y  A im ., 806 
S. Brian, Room 213, Amarillo, TX 
79106.

13 Bus. Opportunities

UNIQUE B u iin e ii Opportunity. 
Merle Norman, full line coim etic 
retail itore , located at 2218 N. 
Hobart, Pampa, Tx. 665-5952.

14b Appliance Repair

MEALS on Wheeli, P.O. Box 939, 
Pampa, TX  79066-0939.

M ICR O W A VE REPAIR
665-8894

M U SC U LA R  D yitrophy A n n ., 
3505 O lien, Suite 2(D, Amarillo, 
TX  79109.

PAMPA Fine Arti Ann. P.O. Box 
818, Pativa, Tx. 79066.

R E N T  T O  R ENT  
R E N T  TO  O W N  

We have Rental Furniture and 
Applimoei to w it your needi. Call 
for eitimate.

Johnion Home Fumiihingi 
801 W. F rm d i

14d Carpentry
PAMPA Sheltered Workihop, P.O. 
Box 2806, Pampa.

SUIVIRA Girl Scout Council, 836 
Foiter, Pampa, Tx. 79065.

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor & Builder 

Cuitom Homei or Remodeling 
665-8248

ADDITIONS, rem odeling, roof
ing, cabineti, painting, all tyjpei 
repairs. N o jo b  too im all. Mike 
Albui, 665-4774.

R O N 'S Conitruction. Carpentry, 
concrete, drywall, fencing, m a ^ -  
ry and roofìng. 669-3172.

OVERHEAD Door R e ~ ir . Kid- 
well Constniction. 669-4Ö47.

P an h an d le  H ouse L e v e lii^  
F loor! laggin g, w alli cracking, 
door dragging. Foundation and 
concrete w ork, all hom e repair 
iniide ind ou t 6 ^ -0 9 5 8

A D D ITIO N S, rem odeling, new 
cabineti, ceramic tile, acouitical 
ceiling!, paneling, painting, patkw. 
18 yeari local experience. Jerry 
Reagan, Karl Parki 6M -2M 8.

14« Carpet Service

NU-WAY Cleaning lervice, car- 
peti, upholitery, w alli, ceilinei. 
Quality d oem ’t coit...It payil No 
iteam  u ie d . B ob  M arx ow ner- 
operator. 6 6 5 -3 5 4 1 . Free e it i-  
matei.

RAIN BO W  International Carpet 
Dyeing and Cleaning C o . Free 
eitimaiei. CUII665-1431.

YOUNG'S Cleaning Service. Cm- 
pet, fimiture, mme dripei, blindi, 
tile. Free eitim atei. 665-35318, 7 
a.m.-9 p-m.

14h General Services

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free eitimata 
669-7769.

Larimore Maiter Lockimith 
Call me out to let you in 

665-Keyi

L A K E  M eredith Aquarium and 
W ildlife  M uieum : Fritch, houri 
TUeiday and Sunday 2-5 p.m., 10 
a.m . W edneiday thru Saturday, 
cloied Monday.

C O N C R E T E  w ork , a ll ty p e i, 
drivewayi, lidew alki, patio, etc. 
Ron 'i Conitnidton, 669-3172.

FENCING. New coniuuction and 
repair. R o n 'i C on itruaion , 669- 
3 1 »

O L D  M ob eetie  Jail M uieum . 
M onday- Saturday 10-5. Sunday 
1-5. C loied Wetbteiday.

MASONRY, all typei. New con
itruction and repair. R on ’ i  Con
itruction, 669 -31^ .

ALL typei general home repairi, 
ywd work, painting, "H m dy ai a 
pocket on a ihirt. R eferencei, 
Wink C ron  665-4692.

PIONEER W eit Muieum: Sham
rock . Regular muieum houri 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. weekday!, Saturday 
and Sunday.

Commercial, Reiidential 
Mowing

Chuck Morgan 669-0511

14i General Repair

IF it’ i  broken, leaking, or w on’t 
turn off, call the Fix It Shop, 669- 
3434. L anpi repaired.

14m Lawnmower Service

R O B E R T S County M uieum :
Miami, R u u lar houri, Tueiday- 
Friday 10-3 p jn . Sündig 2-5 pjn .
C lo ie d  Saturday and M onday. 1 4 n  Paintinit 
Cloied Holidayi. *

PAMPA Lawnmower Repair. Pick 
up and delivery lervice available. 
» 1  S. Cuyler, 665-8843.

SQUARE Home Muieum Panhm- 
dle. Regular Muieum houn 9 ajn. 
to 5:30 p.m. weekdayi and 1-5:3Q 
p jn . Sundayi.

AFFORDABLE, ou lity  painting, 
interior, exterior. Free eitimatei. 
G .L  Makme, 669-3539.

PAINTING and iheetrock ftniih- 
ing. 35 yew i. David and Joe, 665-

3 Personal 2903,669-7885.

M ARY Kay Coim eiici. Suppliei
and d e liv e r ie i. Call D orothy P A IN TIN G  D one R ea ion ab le . 
Vaughn 665-4953,665^5117. Interior, exterior. Free eitimatei.

Bob G onon , 665-0033.

M ARY Kay Coim etici and Skin- 
care. Faciafi, wppliei, call Theda 
Wallin 665-8336.

14r Plowing, Yard W ork

AM ERICAN  Liver Foundation,- 
1425 Pompton A v e , Cedar Grove,
N J. 07009-9990.

IF lom eone'i drinking ii cauiing 
you problemi, try Al-Anon. 669- 
3564,665-7921.

Y O U R  Law n *  Garden. M ow, 
rototill, plow, tree trinming, haul
ing. Calf665-9609.

HIGH S ch o o l boy  n eed i lawn 
mowing for rammer job. Call Kurt 
VWit, 665-7594.

AM ERICAN  Lung A iiocia tion , 
3520 Executive Carter Dr., Suite 
0 -100, Auitiii.TX 78731-1606. ,

B E A U n C O N T R O L  
Coiinetica and ik inew e Offering 
free  com plete  co lo r  a n a ly iii, 
m akeover Bel ivw ie i and image 
updatea. Call your local ooniul- 
tam, Lynn Alliion 669-3848,1304 
Chriitme.

HIGH K bool boy will do any kind 
o f  m ow ing, yard work, or clean 
up, reawmable. 665-005. Jäuw ''

AM ERICAN Rad C ro n , 108 N. 
Ruiiell, Pampa.

A N IM A L  R igh ti A n n . ,  4201 
Canyon Dr., Amarillo, TX 79110.

SHAKLBB. Vitamini, diet, ifcin- 
care, bouiahold, jo b  opportunity. 
Donm  IWiMT, 665-606S.

LAWNS m ow ed edged, trimmed. 
One time or ell SunmMr. Call Ron 
665-8976.

Shop Pampa 
first — it’s 
worth it

SEEKING Glen Roy C rom e or 
relatival. C on tea  N. J. Bhatton, 
5043 N. Gatea Ave., Rrerno, Cali- 
forme. 9372Z

QUALITY U w n c o e  A Landac^i- 
ing. L «  0 1  take "quality”  care o f  
your lawn. SlO-up. 665^1633.

ROSE Maria Skincai 
PmdoGU. 665-3901.

I and Beauty

T R pE  Trim m ing, feeding, yai 
clean  up, h »u lin g , roto iilfin

mwH M —iiiilv|̂ fcrSl
Baidti, 663-3580.

nd
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14r Plowing

YARD service: Mowing, tree trim
ming, rototilling, flower bed care, 
light hauling. 669-0903.

YARDS trimmed and mowed. Call 
Jason 669-6397.

■ Rototilling
Mowing, LandKsping 

6& -2520

FOR Professional tree trimming 
and reqipval call the Tree Experts 
at Pampa Tree Care Com piiny, 
665-92?7.

14s Plumbing & Heating

Buildsrs Plumbing Supply
335 S. Cuy 1er 665-3711

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
Hsating Air Conditioning 

Borger Highway 665-4392

JACK’S Plumbing C o. New con
struction, repair, rem od elin g , 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 665-7113.

Terry's Sewerline Cleaning
$30,669-1041

SEWER AND SINKUNE
aeaning, 665-4307. $30.

14t Radio and Television

CURTIS MATHES
We will iMw do service work on 
most Major Brandt o f  T V 's  and 
VCR's. 2211 Perryton Pkwy. 665- 
0504.

Wayne’s T.V. Service 
Microwave ovens repaired 

665-3030

14u Roofíng

CO M POSITIO N  roo fin g , com - 
peietive rates. 20 years experience. 
665-6298,1-800-427-6298.

14z Siding

INSTALL Steel tiding, storm win
d ow s, d oors. Free Estm ates. 
Pampa Home Improvement, 669-I w p a
3600.

21 Help Wanted

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
‘ 1992” GRADUATES 

National Reuil Qiain has full and 
part time openings for summer 
wtMk Must be 18.

$9.25 to Start
___________ 1-374-5631___________

BRUNSW IK M echanic for Har
vester Lanes. M inimum 5 years 
mechanical experience required. 
Apply in person only. Harvester 
Lanes, 1401 S. Hobart evenings 
between 6-9 pin.

NOW
TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 
FULL TIM E KITCHEN HELP. 
APPLY IN PERSON.

D Y E R S B A R B E Q U E  
ATO

NEED Maintenance Man Monday 
thru H M iy. Need Leasing Agent 2 
days per week. Apply at Manager 
Onice. Lakeside Apartment, 2600 
N. Hobart A -I.

NEED telephone solicitors  for 
local organization, evening hours. 
Temporary. Experience praerred.temporary
669Í216.

POSITICX4S still available to type 
names and addresses from home. 
$500 per 1000. Call 1-900-896- 
1666. n i .4 9  miiwte/18 years ■»-) or 
write PASSE-1336P, 161 S. Lin- 
oohway, N. AuroraJI. 60342.

WANTED, Avon Representive full 
or part time. C hoose your own 
hotus. No door to door required. 
Call Ina Mae 665-5854.___________

W ELL Solutions is now hiring 
expm cnced vacuum truck drivers. 
C IX  is a must Good salary. Good 
benefits. Call 409-778-1800 and 
ask for Jerry Drake. EOE.

3D Sewing Machines

WE service all makes and models 
o f  tewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cuyler, 665-2383.

50 Building Supplies

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
420 W.FoMer 669-6881

White House Lumber Co.
: 101 S. Ballard 669-3291

57 Good Things To Eat

60 Household Goods

Johnson Home Hmishi
.  801 W.Frwicis 663-336

tngt
361

SHOWCASE RENTALS
Rant to own fumithingt for your 
hbme. Rent by phone.

1700 N. Hobart 060-1234
N o Credit Check. No deposit Free 
delivery.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Pampa't tundsstfof excellence 
In Home Punti diin|s 

801 W. Prtnds 66M 361

62 Medical Equipment

HEALTHSTAR Medical, Oxvgen, 
B eds, W heelchairs, rental and 
Sales. Medicare provider 24 hour 
service. Free delivery. 1541 N. 
H obvt, 669-0000.

G R IZ Z W E L L S ®  by Rill Schorr

•mftT'8 áUmHER'6 OF AN Euns IWPERSONATION.

69 Miscellaneous

RENT IT
When you have tried everywhere 
and can’t find it, com e see me, 1 
probably got iti H. C. Eubanks 
T oo l R ental, 1320 S. Barnet, 
phone 665J2I3.

CHIMNEY Ftre can be prevented. ______________________

ä S Ä w S T  G .r .g .  S .k 95 Furnished Apartments 103 Homes For Sale

1 year old fiberalass evaporative 
air conditioner $200, 2 man bast 
boat with 3 1/2 horse power gas 
motor $400, radial arm saw with 
stand $200, washer and dryer $100 
for pair. Volkswagon $750. 665- 
l O l i

4 Aquariums, hood, filter, heater, 
complete, 5 gallon, 5 1/2 gallon, 
10 ga llon . 663 -2 7 7 7  Saturday
only, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

RAILROAD TIES
8-17 feet, 665-0321

AD VERTISIN G  Material to  be 
p la ce d  In the P am pa News 
M U S T  be p laced  through  the 
Pampa News Office Only.

BURIAL crypt for 2 at Memory 
Gardens Cemetery-Pampa. Call 
669-3944._______________________ ^

M A T E R IA L By the Pound for 
C rocheted  rugs, pre cut qu ilt 
b locks. New shipment. Classes 
June 22. 669-3427,665-0576.

69a Garage Sales

RIPE P esch eti * Sm itherman 
Fwms, Intersection 273 and 1-40, 
MtLean,Tx. 779-2393.

RENT TO RENT 
RB4TTDOW N '

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. Call 
fer estmaie.

SALE: 2229 D ogw ood . M ostly 
clothes, tome Home Interiors, pic
tures. Thursday, Friday, Saturday
8-7

2 Family Garage Sale: 8:30 to 7, 
Friday and Saturday. 2333 
Comanche.

G ARAG E Sale: Furniture, appli
ances, tools, guns, nice aduh and 
child clothing, books, etc. 1105 
Duncan, Thursday and Friday 7 
am. to 6.

GARAGE Sale: Sainniay, Sunday 
734 S. Barnet. I 6x9 beh sender, 
good, mitcellaneout. 9-6.

M OVING Sale: Saddle, furniture. 
T v , appliances, m iscellaneous. 
2729 Comanche, Thursday, Friday.

LARGE e fficien cy , air. $173 a 
month, Bill'i paid. w 5-4233.

NICE large 1 bedroom , lots o f  
storage, near college, water, gat 
paid. 665-7353 a t o  7.

PRICE T. SMITH INC.
665-5158

Custom Houtcs-Remodelt 
Complete Design Service

SIX Family Garage Sale: 931 Cin
derella, Friday, Saturday 8-4. G olf _________________
clubs, golf pull carts, refrigerated 9 6  Unfurnished A p tS . 
air conditioner, rocker, hideabed 
sofa, co ffee  table, cutting torch 
and gau ges, w eights, weight 
bench , super sing le  w aterbed, 
baby-adult clothes, toys, much, 
mudi more.

BOBBIE NISBET REALTOR
665-7037...665-2946

1 or 2 bedroom s, furnished or 
unfurnished, covered  parking. 
Gwendolen Plaza Apartments, SM  
N. Nelson, 665-187$.

TWILA FISHER REALTY
665-3560

TRASH & Treasure R ea  Market 
Sale: Queen size waterbed, sofa 
and matching chairs, table and 
chairs. 407 W. Foster.

YARD  sale: 329 Henry. Friday, 
Saturday. K id ’ s clothes, boots, 
shoes, chrome wheels, odd-ends.

70 Musical Instruments

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 ptf month. Up to 6 months o f 
rent will apply to purchase. It’s all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
A^sic. 665-1251.

S chneider A partm ents
1 and 2 bedrooms. Rent based on 
income. Security. Senior citizens 
or handicapped. 665-0415,9-1.

DOGW OOD Apartments 1 or 2 
bedroom. References and deposits 
required. 669-9817,669-9951

OUR pool is open- com e spend the 
summer or a lifetime at Caprock 
Apartments. I, 2 and 3 bedroom 
apartments. Beautiful lawns and 
tastefully decorated »artm ents  
just for you. 1601 W. Somerville, 
665-7149.

75 Feeds and Seeds

anuly
day bed, dropleaf table, huit jars, 
mattress, new sewing m achine, 
Christmas' decorations, miscella
neous, clothes. 509 Short 8-7

BIG Sale: Call’s Collectibles, 618 
W. Irancit, Thursday, Friday, Sat
urday, 9:30-5. Comic books, base
ball cards, marbles, knives. Barbie 
dolls, movie posters, much more.

ELSIE’S R ea  Market Sale: High 
chair, smoker, rocker, hall tree, 
shoes, boots, canning jars, metal 
lawn chairs, small app liances, 
barometer, clothes, linens, pots, 
ran t, glassware, Louis Lamour 
B ook s . 10 a.m . W ednesday 
through Sunday, 1246 Barnet.

G A IN T  Garage Sale: Friday 7 
p.m.-9:30 p.m., Saturday 7 a.m.-3 
p.m. 421 oouth Price Rd. Furni
ture, pine daybed, m obil phone, 
nice nice boys and girls clothes 
new born  to adult, maternity 
clothes, exercise bike, toys, baby 
furniture, and lots more.

G ARAG E Sale 510 Cook Friday 
and Saturday 9KX). hjp Early Birds.

GARAGE Sale for Banains June 
29. One o f  the nkett l^ ld  Turkey

iilatter and plates made in Eng- 
and, trimmed Bob White. Nicest 

set you will find anywhere. One 
set beautiful Stoneware dishes. 
One Jbwel T  casserole, several 
pieces o f  Jewel T, one l a ^  Jewel 
T  platter, several pieces o f  dishes 
and antiques. Must sell 93 years 
old  and sickness. 1530 C offee . 
Don’t Forget the Dale.

GARAGE Sale: 1616 N. Sumner. 
Thursday, Friday. Clothes, knick 
knacks, other items.

G A R A G E  Sale: 1811 Christine. 
All Friday and Saturday. A  lit
tle bit o f e v e r t in g !

GARAGE Sale: 2418 Mary Ellen. 
Kids clothes and toys, lou  more. 
Friday only 9-5.

GARAGE Sale: 421 N. Doucene. 
Friday. Baby cloihes. Home Interi
or, furniture.

G A R A G E  Sale: 821 E. Murphy, 
Friday, 9-5.. Q o lh et, infant-chil
dren, large womens clothes. Home 
Interior, wood stove, lots o f mis
cellaneous.

G ARAG E Sale; Friday, Saturday 
8-4. House behind rtnleo areiM. 
Clothes, fiwniture, TV, crafts, m e

GARAGE Sale: Iriday, Saturday, 
8-5.2201 Hwnilton.______________

GARAGE Sale: Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday. 1 M ile  W est o f f  Price 
Road, f/2  miles South o ff 23rd.

W 1w «l«r Evans Faed
Full line o f  Acco feeds 

We appreciate your business 
Hwy.60 Kingsmill 665-5881

77 Livestock

RO CK IN G  Chair Saddle Shop, 
115 S. Cuvier. Now supplying ani
mal health care products. See us 
for all your needs.

80 Pets And Supplies

FREE KITTENS
720 E. Craven

ENGLISH POINTER PUPS
665-3104

VERY cute puppies, 1/2 Bassett, 
to give away. Call 665-7511.'

95 Furnished Apartments

GARAGE Sale: Household items, 
toys, clothing. 2217 Qiarles, Iri- 
ity  8-S,Sa&rday 8-1.

1 ind 2 bedroom apartmenu. Utili
ties paid. T301 in  Garland. 665- 
6720.

G a r a g e  Sale: Radial arm taw, 
w elder, 5 -3 1xI0 .50R 13  wheels 
and tirdt, guns, recliner, canning 
cooker, lots o f  miscellaneous. Bar
gain day on clothes, new items 
Thursday, Friday and Satwday- 8 
to7 C orner of S om erv ille  and 
Kingsmill

1 bedroom, bills paid. $5$. a week. 
669-3743.

HERITAGE APARTMENTS 
Rimished, unfurnished 1 beihtx>fn. 
663-2903,669-7885.

USED appliances and furniture, SALE, Come uee our new chest o f  
w m a like new. Antiques, beauty drawers, reconditioned bedding, 
luppiioa, beauty salon n d  raatau- tools, b ^ s ,  Watkins and 10(X) 
tarn. Afaby’t Country Store, 201 N. other things. JJU Flea Market, 409 
Cuylar. W. Brown, 663-5721.

Norinallfaril
a t « . » »

MIkt Ward___________ M 9-M U
JadylVyler___________
Jka Whrd.____________

Norma Ward, GUI, Brolcar

97 Furnished Houses

1 bedroom, clean, single/couple, 
good furnishing!, shower, utilities 
paid, deposit. 669-2971,669-9879.

L A R G E  1 bed room , country 
k itchen, utility, carport, fence, 
patio. June 23. 665 -4180 , 665- 
5436.____________________________

NICE 3 bedroom mobile home and
2 bedroom house. Each $275 plus 
deposit 665-1193.

98 Unfurnished Houses

1,2, and 3 bedroom  houses for 
rent 665-2383.

1 bedroom , partially furnished. 
$150.665-0110.

104 Lots

A K C  Pomeranian Puppies. Just 
bajls o f R uffll Ready July 2. Have 
both parents. $150. Dumas, 935- 
4619.____________________________

AKC Tmy Toy Pbodles. 665-5806.

A L L  small breeds o f  canine or 
fe lin e  P rofessiona l groom ing . 
Alvadee Rem ing, 665-1230.

CAN IN E and Feline groom ing. 
A lto, boarding and Science diets. 
Royse Animal Hospiul, 665-2223.

CO U N T R Y  Clipper. A ll Breed 
Groom ing. 25 years experience. 
Pick up/ddivery. 665-5622, Lynn.

FREE 1/2 Blue Heeler-Shepherd. 
10 months old, male dog. Friendly, 
smart 665-3042,65-8611.

RIEE Cocker Spaniel, 2 years old, 
full Mood, have shot records. 665- 
4608.____________________________

GOLDEN M Grooming-Boarding. 
Free dip with grooming. Cockers 
and Schnauzers a speci Jity. Mona, 
669-6357.________________________

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Aim’s Pet Salon 

1033 Terry Rd , 669-1410

2 bedroom , den, utility, fenced 
yard , near high s ch o o l, $300  
month. 665-4842.

FRASHIER' Acres East-1 or more 
acres. Paved street, utilities. Balch 
Real Estate, 665-8OT5.

3 bedroom , 1 3/4 bath, garage, 
A ustin  sch oo l d istrict. $493 
month, $200 deposit 663-0110.

105 Acreage

CLEAN I or 2 bedroom, furnished 
or unfurnished house. Deposit. 
Inquire 1116 Bond.

11 1/2 A cres, 11 miles West on 
Hwy 60 . W ell, out bu ild in gs, 
m obile  h om e. 6 6 9 -9 3 9 7 , 358- 
4827.

99 Storage Buildings

MINI STORAGE 
You keep the key. 10x10 and 
10x20 stalls, a i l  M5-3389.

Acreage
9 acres west o f  Pampa. 

Utilities available. 665-2736.

CHUCK'S SELF STORAGE 
24 hour access. Security lights. 
665-1150 or 669-7705.

106 Commercial Property

HWY 132 Industrial Park 
MINI-MAXI STORAGE 

5x10-10x10-10x15 
10x20-20x40 

Office Space For Rent 
669-2142

B E A U T Y  Shop on N. Banks. 
Fully equipped. Owner will carry 
note. Action Realty, 669-1221.

Babb Ponable Buildings 
Babb anstruction 

820 W. Kingsmill 669-3841

GROOM ING, exotic birds, pets, 
full line rat supplies. lams and 
Science Diet d og  and cat food . 
Pets Unique, 910  W. Kentucky, 
665-3102.

Action Storage 
10x16 and 10x24 

669-1221

PAMPA-MONEY maker, 14 unit 
m obile  hom e park, 3 m obile  
homes, room for expansion, con
sider trade. MLS 2246C.
722 W. BROWNING Could be 4- 
plex or convert to tingle family 
r e t id e n c e ^ o o d  location , good  
price, $14,000. Submit your oners. 
MLS 1844. Shed Realty, M illy 
Sanders, 669-2671.

102 Business Rental Prop.

SUZI’S K-9 formerly K-9
Acres Boarding >M8 Groom ing. 
W e now  o ffe r  ou tside runs. 
Large/tmall dogs welcom e. Still 
offering groom ing/AKC puppies. 
Suzi Reed, 665-4IM .

OFFICE SPACE
NBC Raza. 665-4100

BUILDING for lease in good loca
tion with lots o f  parking, 1930 
square feet, central heat, air. 669- 
2 ^ .

TO give away, 10 week old Bird 
Ä^g. 319 Warren.

REN T or LE A SE : R etail, high 
traffic location. Reasonable rent. 
Will remodel for tenant, 116 W. 
Foster, 120 W. Foster. See Ted or 
Jolai at 114 W. Foster. 669-9137.

» « .7 5
drOl

ttE A V tl
INC

900 N. Hobart 
665-3761

COUNTRY LIVING. 754 
ACRES, PLUS. Orest hay produc- 
er. Love, Blue Stem Orattee, plus 
Alfalfa. Irrigation wells, bamet. 
cOrnls, touUy fenced. Lovely 3 
bedroom brick home with four 
room bssemant. Running water

fishing lake.
Turkey, quail and dove, and 

l IWR:S24I7.

ROCM1S for rent. Showers, dean, 
quiet $33. a week. Davis Hotel. 
1161/2 W. Foster. 669-9113, or 
669-9137.

669.2S22
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'’Selling Pampa Since 19S2"

FROST
Ranlal prapany for the handyman. Puplax with one bedroom on each ada ant 
a amali house in the back. Soma la-iWbihing has been sMitad. MLS 2196. 

FAULKNER
Owner will carry nose on das 2 bedroom honw. New carpal and peiia through- 
out Doublé dandled ganaa. MLS 2076

WELLS
Lou of honu for the mcnay. Thiaa bad rooms, oanual hast meal siding, new 
fmoa, aintls garage. hILS ¿4 1 .

VIRGINU
Need a modwrin-law homa. D m  would ha ideal Larga 2 bedroom rriifa 
trai boat and air, 1 3M btlfai ptua a taoqnd homa with two badroo—  and 2 
hatha Cornar lot All mams tie large. M Ù  2415.

>• BRADLEY
Nioa 2 bedroom whh 2 hviirg ataaa. Ma homa haa n ^  pbanbing. new hath 
ftawrat. would maka a good m n l  ar fir« lima hotha, aingla caipoit MCS 
2170. »
Rue Park ORJ.__
BtoAiy Asiwi n 

BmuIs Cm  Htf. l h .j h

---n W  WWvWlOT M

OMl

M C m Mk .

ju n  EDWARDS o n , C R t 
BROKEROW NER.

..MMlM id Copeland.

.J t o g n i  ktoy E M M i

. J t e - im  M AR R VN KEAO TO RICR E

115 Trailer Parks 120 Autos For Sale

CAMPER and mobile home lots. 
Country L iv ing Eitaie, 4 miles 
West on Highway 132, 1/2 mile 
north. 665-27%.

Bill Allison Auto Sales #2 
623 W. Foster 

Iiuuni Credit Easy terms 
665-0425

120 Autos For Sale

CULBERSON-STOWERS iNC.
Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 

CMC snd Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

121 IVucks For Sale

1965 liuematioful Scout 4 wheel 
drive, runs. 835-2948.

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
869 W. Foster 669-0926

1»9? by NEA Inc

110 Out o f  Town Prop.

KNOWLES
Used Cars

101 N. Hobart 665-7232

¡1970 Chevy 427 Grain truck, com- 
grlete overhaul. N eeds clutch  
ladjustment $3900. 665-2924. .

5 room , 2 bath, double g a r^ e , 
shop, com er lot in Wheeler, a i l  
806-826-5818.

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
We rent cars!

821 W. Wilks 669-6062
122 Motorcycles

FOR sale 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fire
place, central heat and air. Built 
1985. In Lefors. 835-2302 or 835- 
2780.

1973 Ford Bronco for sale, $3200. 
665-0780.

IFOR tale 1978 650 Kawaski. 601 
IN. Well!, 669-7214.

2212 Lea- 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, 
fresh paint inside and o u t New 
{»p er  and carpet. Built-in appli- 
ancea. a i l  669-3445 or % 5-U 14  
leave message.

1726 Evergreen 
Buy equity. Assumable loan.

665-4772

IN Clarendon, Tx. on Hwy. 287, 
commercial building, 3 bedroom 
house and RV park. 874-3234.

114 Recreational Vehicles

1971 Jayco pop -u p  camper for 
sale, $500. 665-0780.

1978 Cutlass V 8, t-lop , chrom e 
wheels, 1 owner. $1500. 665-7527.

1981 Ford Escort, new tires, new 
battery, runt g ood . See at 226 
Ithom, 665-5011.

1987 D odge A ries LE. C lean , 
good tires. 669-1355, $3500.______

1989 Pontiac Grand Prix, super 
loaded, digital dash, and mu<Ji 
more. Only 34,000 miles. $8995. 
665-3688.

124 Tires & Accessories

OGDEN AND SON
Expert Electronic wheel balancing. 
301 W. R>ster, 665-8444.

125 Parts ,& Accessories

C O N TR A C T for sale on owner 
financed home. JS% o f  balance. 
(806) 857-2162 after 5.___________

FOR SALE 1629 N. ZIMMERS 
New 3 bedroom , 2 bath, 2 car. 
Loaded. Beautiful.
PRICE T. SMITH 665-5158

1981 Winnebago, 26 foot Class A.
_E, 52,000 m iles, v e ^  

[ood condition , $12 ,500 . 665 -
440 D odge, 52,000 m iles, v e ^

03.

FOR tale by owner. Nice 2 bed
room, 1 bath on comer lot Central 
heai/air, remodeled. 601 N. Wells, 
669-7214. _________________

FOR sale: 2 bedroom, com er lot, 
carpet. Great starter hom e or 
rental. 665-6596 leave mesiage.

NICE 2 bedroom  brick, double 
garage, fireplace, stove, refrigera
tor, central heat, air. Close in on 
Duncan. $25,000. 669-7665  or 
669-7663 after 6.

ACTION REALTY
Gene and Jannie Lewis 

669-1221

Superior RV Center 
1019Alcock 

Pant and Service

COMPACT 1982 Shasta Pop-up.- 
Sleeps 6. 665-0273. $1275.

1991 Sedan D eV ille , dove 
gray/gray leather interior, loaded, 
aluminum wheels, tinted windows, 
remote door lo<±, 45K, $17,500. 
868-4681.

BAD CREDIT? SLOW CRED
IT? NO CREDIT?

You can still drive a late nu>del 
autonwbile from:
BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES 

1200 N. Hobat-Pampa, Tx. 
665-3992 or 665-8673 

Ask for Cody

repair.
W. K ingsm ill. Rebuilt GM and 
Ford engines. S u te  inspection, 
new windshields. 665-1007.

126 Boats & Accessories

Parker Boati A  Motors 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Mercniiter Dealer.

Bill’s Custom Campers 
930 S. Hoban 665-4315 

Pampa, Tx.

115 Trailer Parks

RED E*ER VILLA 
2100 Montague FHA approved 
Wagner Well Service 66^6649

LEFORS Federal Credit Union 
will be accepting bids on 1984 
C adillac F leetw ood Brougham 
from June 15 thru June 26, «  the 
Credit Union office, 117 E. 2nd, 
Lefors, Tx. or by mail, P.O. Box 
330, Lefors, Tx. 79054. For addi
tional information call 835-2773 
or 835-2515 between the hours o f  
10 a.m .-6  p.m. Monday-Friday. 
We reserve the right to refuse any 
and all bids.

KAWASAKI 440 jet ski for sale. 
669-6726.

First Landmark 
Realty fS l 

665-0717 *== 
16(K)N. Hobart

G ARLA N D
Large and very neat 2 bedroom, 
separate dining, bar in kitchen. S 
ceiling fana convey. AU window 
UeatmenU. Metal building and nice 
atoim cellar. 24x36 deuched double 
garage. Comer lot. Call Jim. MLS 
2409.

Texas
Millionaire

Sale

Texas
Millionaire

Sale

T E X A S
M I L L I O N A I R E

S A L E  ^
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

June 25 -26- 27
After Making Your Best Deal With 

Every Car Purchased $100 in FREE 
Lottery Tickets Will Be Given To You! 

DOUG BOYD MOTOR 0 0 .
GOOD USED TRAVEL TRAILERS 

6 To Choose From And Ready To Go! 
$1500 To $3900 

' MAKE OFFER!!
'89 Chevrolet Celebrity, 4 Door, 29,000 Mile^ Like New..0nly *6,995 
'88 Wagoneer (Grande) You Will Have To See This To Believe How
Nice It Is. 28,000 Miles, $30,000 New.............. ..................Now *12,900
'88 Bronco II XL Sport 5 Speed, V6, Tilt, Cruise, One Lady Owner,
33,000 Miles.........................................................................................*8,500
'86 Blazer Tahoe Package, Automatic Transmission, Power 
Steering, Power Windows, Tilt, Cruise, Cassette, Red/White, A
Real Beauty, 49,000 Miles................................................................*6,995
'86 Olds 98 Regency Brougham, This Car Is White With White
Vinyl/Top Completely Loaded, Only 59,000 Miles.......................*6,995
'86 Olds Delta 88 Royale Brougham, 2 Door Completely Loaded,
Talk About Low Miles (19,000), Local Owner...............................*6,995
'85 Thunderbird, Local Owner, Red/Sllver................................... *2,995-
'90 Dodge Custom Van, 19,000 Miles,
Exceptionally Nice...........................................................^ ........... *12,900
'79 Ford Pickup, 6 Cylinder Standard..................... .:...................*1,295
'83 Chevrolet custom Van, Has It All............................................*5,500

TIP TOP USED CARDS
1985 Buick SomerseL..........................................  *3,995
1991 Lumina Van...............................  «..*11,995
1988 Mustang GT...............................................  *7,995
1988 Olds Quad 4 Loaded............................................................. «*5,995
1984 Bronco Good Miles.......................................   *6,995
1990 Plymouth Laser, 1 Owner, 35,000 Miles__________  7,995
1986 Chevrolet Crew Cab Dually 4x4------------------------------------*10,850
1987 Ford Crew Cab 4x4________   *10,850
1986 Thunderbird, Black..---------- ------------------------------------------- *3,995
1984 Honda.....  *2,495
1984 Chevrolet Citation, 4 Door, 80,000 Miles______________ *1,995
1984 Chevrolet Long Bed, Red/White______ _______________*4,995

50 Units In Stock. Too Many To List 
Come On Down And Shop. If You are Looking

For A Vehicle We Have It. ''

DOUG BOYD MOTOR COMPANY
Combined With

Texas
Millionaire

Sale

ITIP TOP USED CARS
821W. WILKS 

669-6062

Texas
Millionaire

Sale
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Senate panel: Government 
misled families on MIAs
By DONNA CASSATA 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Declassi
fied Pentagon documents released 
by a Senate panel show that ^ e  mil
itary knowingly m isled fáitiilies 
about the fate o f American service
men lost in secret operations during 
the war in Indochina.

Sen. John Kerry, D-Mass., chair
man o f the Senate Select Committee 
on POW-MJA A ffairs, also said 
Wednesday that as mjiny as 133 U.S. 
servicem en may have been left 
behind in captivity when the Viet
nam War ended nearly two decades 
ago.

“ The information ... does consti
tute evidence that some Americans 
remained alive in Indochina after 
Operation Homecoming”  in 1973, 
said Kerry, who acknowledged that 
the panel “ cannot prove they were 
alive."

Kerry said the com m ittee ’ s 
review o f  Defense Department doc
uments shows that 244 Americans 
who did not return during Operation 
Homecoming “ should have been 
recorded in captiv ity ”  in April 
1973.
'H e  said 111 Americans from that 

list o f 244 were later found to have 
died -  information learned from 
debriefing tetuming prisoners, leav
ing 133 unaccounted for.

Kerry said the Pentagon misled

American families about the fate o f 
servicemen.

“ We learned that, for years during 
the war, the location o f  loss for 
those involved in coven operations 
in Cambodia and Laos was inten
tionally falsified, meaning that erro
neous information was provided to 
families and inserted into files ,”  
Kerry said.

Fliers shot down on cross-border 
missions were listed as lost in Viet
nam. B odies were listed as-not 
recovered when the remains had 
been found, and eyew itness 
accounts o f  casualties were left out 

' o f records, according to the commit
tee’s summary o f the documents.

“ To preserve the covert nature of 
these operations, next o f  kin o f casu
alties would neither be given the 
loss location nor details o f the mis
sion,”  said an OcL 30, 1973, memo
randum to the Joint Chiefs o f Staff.

“ Due to previous security restric
tions, some personnel are carried in 
one country when in fact they were 
lost in another,”  said the memo 
from the National Military Com 
mand Center.

The release o f  the docum ents 
came as the Senate com m ittee 
opened two days o f hearings on the 
emotional issue o f missing Ameri
cans from the war in Indochina.

Testimony resumes today with 
Roger Shields, assistant secretary 
for international econ om ic  and

PO W -M IA affairs from 1971 to 
1977, and retired Army Gen. John 
Vessey, who has served as President 
Bush’s special envoy to Hanoi.

Kerry expressed regret that no 
representative firom the Joint Chiefs 
o f  Staff familiar with the covert 
operations could testify before the 
panel.

Kerry did question Charles Trow
bridge o f  the Defense Intelligence 
Agency about the committee’s evi
dence that U.S. personnel were left 
behind despite Pentagon claims in 
1973 that they had no indication of 
any Americans alive.

“ That was not true,”  Keriy said 
o f  the department’s 1973 statement. 
“ The last evidence we held was that 
people were in captivity. Correct? 
Some people?”

“ Som e peop le . Y es,”  agreed 
Trowbridge, deputy director for the 
special office on POW-MIA Affairs.

Trowbridge said the DIA listed 
US Americans as prisoners o f  war 
who did not return in 1973, but 
added that many o f  the names “ were 
heard from another prisoner. Some 
were written on the walls. Nobody 
actually saw the prisoners.”

The Pentagon says it has no con
clusive evidence o f  POW s left 
behind.

The Carter administration subse
quently declared that the 2,200 
Americans missing would be o ffi
cially listed as dead.

‘Bubba’ the alligator snared
AUSTIN (AP) -  It was quite an 

ordeal, but “ Bubba”  the alligator 
has been removed from a Marker 
Heights fish pond and taken to a 
Southeast Texas lake.

It took 10 men about 12 hours to 
capture the 5(X)-pound alligator who 
took up residence in a Marker 
Heights fish pond.

After he was snagged early 
Wednesday on a hook baited with 
chicken, the 10-foot reptile was 
taken in the back o f  a pickup to 
Eagle Lake, southwest o f  Houston.
'G am e warden Jim Lorenz said 

“ Bubba”  first appeared in Roland 
, Fuller’s fish pond in Marker Heights 

about June 10.
It apparently crawled from Still- 

house Hollow Lake, which is near
by.

“ He hasn’ t caused me any prob
lems, but the kids tore all my fences 

•down and all my ‘ Keep Out’ signs,”  
Fuller, 82, told the Au.stin Ameri- 
can-Statesman. “ I had the pond 
stocked with fish, but I imagine he 
ate ’em up.”

Spectators thronged to the pond to 
catch a glimpse o f  the gator, raising 
safety concerns.

Louisiana voters 
didn't want casino

BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) -  A 
poll taken for a group o f newspapers 
and television stations in Louisiana 
shows most Louisiana voters, 
including a strong majority in New 
Orleans, don’ t want a casino placed 
in that city.

The poll, published today, also 
indicates that the petition drive to 
force a recall election  for Gov. 
Edwin Edwards faces an uphill bat
tle, and that Edwards would remain 
in office with a thin majority o f votes 
even if a recall election were held.

Nearly half, 49 percent, o f  the 
respondents opposed the casino, 
while 41 percent favored it and 10 
percent were undecided.

“ We had a report that people were 
picking up their children and setting 
them across the fence to get a closer 
look,”  said Lorenz. “ We’re talking 
about a 5(X)-pound, 10-foot alligator. 
It could’ ve killed anybody it wanted 
to.

“ He had already tried to attack a 
civilian walking down the road. We 
either had to destroy it or move it,” 
said Lorenz.

Lorenz began fishing for the alli
gator Tuesday afternoon, using 600- 
pound test line tied to a live oak 
u-ee.

The alligator finally was hooked 
about 2 a.m. Wednesday, and about 
nine o ffice rs  from the Marker 
Heights Police Department and the 
Bell County Sheriff’s Department

e r = = = = = = =

helped drag it to shore, tie it, and 
load it into the pickup.

It was the biggest alligator j..orenz 
has captured, but he said it’s proba
bly not the last

“ There’s no doubt there’s five or. 
more on the Lampasas River,”  he 
said.

A lligator com plaints are not 
uncommon. Marker Heights Police 
SgL John Warford said.

“ They get out in the middle o f the 
road and sun themselves,”  Warford 
said. “ We’ve had a number o f  calls 
where officers went out to do some
thing, but they mainly stop and look. 
With a seven foot alligator, what the 
hell are we going to do?”

Marker Heights is near Killeen in 
Central Texas.

B E X i u n n
C N C E n

at the
M.K. BROWN 
AUDITORIUM 

FRIDAY JUNE 26th
AT 7:30 P.M.

T I C K E T S
ADVANCE $7.50 CALL 669-0147 

Tickets Will Be Delivered 
AT THE DOOR $10.00 
Sponsored by Pampa Lions Club

-T E X R S -
LotterV

Phone-In
Orders

Welcome
665-8521

IIARVT MART *2
“Your Friendly Conoco Food S tore”

’6 In 1020 E. Frederic Prices
ers Store Hours: 6 a m - 11 p.m. 6-2iome  ̂ c Of
J5 2 1  Deli Hours: 6 a.m. - 10:30 p.m.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK *

Prices Good 
6-25-92 
6-28-92 

665-8531

FOODS
"Fresh Fried Chieken" 10 Pe. Bueket with 1 pint each:
Cole Slaw, Potato Salad, Pinto Beans & Dinner Rolls................................................... * 1 1 .4 9

"Double Meat" Harvy Burger..........................................................................*2.19
w/cheese: double meat/double cheese...................... ............................................................. * 2 .3 9

Made Fresh Daily" Potato Salad, Cole Slaw, Pinto Beans

12 Pk 'A  ^  A  •

12 Oc. Cana

Milwaukee’s Best
*4 .59

A

’6 Pk.-16 O*. Cans 
Reg. & Light

Keystone
*3 .49

12 Pk.-12 Os. Cans Or 
Bottles Reg., Light, Dry

Budweiser
*6 .69

24-12 Os. Cans - Suitcase 
Reg., Light, Dry

Coors
*1 2 .8 9

24-12 Os. cans 
Suitcase

Natural
*8 .99

y 20-12 Os.
Cans

Lone Star Beer 
*6 .89

Plain's Protein Plus
MILK

*2 .19  Gallon

6 Pk.-12 Oz. Cana
COCA-COLA

*2 .99

(AP Photo)
Attorney General Dan M orales at a news conference in Austin W ednesday.

Morales says he's in charge
By SCOTT ROTHSCHILD 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (A P ) -  W h o ’ s in 
charge o f trying to resolve a 20- 
year-old prison lawsuit that has 
left the state prison system under 
federal court control is under 
debate.

Texas Attorney General Dan 
Morales said Wednesday that he is.

Selden Hale, chairman o f  the 
Texas Board o f  Criminal Justice, 
says the board is.

U .S. District Judge W illiam  
Wayne Justice will hold a hearing 
on the dispute July 1 in Houston.

Justice called for the hearing 
after inmates’ attorneys contended 
that Morales can’t pursue a lawsuit 
settlement because o f  his conflict 
with the Criminal Justice Board, 
which has sought a different kind 
o f  settlement.

But Morales said, “ The attorney

general represents the state o f  
Texas in all litigation.”

Usually, however, the attorney 
general defends the actions o f  state 
boards and commissions.

In this instance. Morales has 
rejected a proposed settlement 
between inmates and the Criminal 
Justice Board, which is in charge 
o f  the state prison system.

He calls the Criminal Justice 
Board settlement a “ surrender 
agreement”  and accused plaintiff’s 
attorneys o f  seeking to prolong the 
lawsuit because they are getting 
fees for their work.

Criminal Justice Board members 
have defended their proposed set
tlement, and attorneys for inmates 
have said Morales’ remarks about 
them are politically motivated.

Justice, in his order, said there is 
no court precedent allowing the 
attorney general to overrule the 
wishes o f  a client agency.

He also said that there is prece
dent that the attorney general can
not institute legal proceedings 
without an agency’s consent.

Hale o f  AmarilU) said he 
believes the board has the authori
ty to seek a settlement to the law
suit.

“ The prison board knows about 
corrections. I kind o f  get the 
impression that the law may be 
against him (Morales),”  Hale said.

Hale said Morales’ rejection o f 
the settlement reached between the 
board and inmates’ attorneys is 
costing the state $90,000 per day 
in overcrowded jail payments.

And, he said, the settlement 
Morales rejected would have saved 
the state $100 million in the first 
year by allow ing 3 ,500  more 
inmates into current facilities.

But Morales has said the settle
ment would keep the state under 
the thumb o f the federal court.
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